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Province To Operate 
Hydro - Electric Plant
Salt Spring Island Included in Sphere 
Of Government’s Operations in Elec­
tricity Distribution
BRITAIN’S PREFABRICATED HARBOR
Announcem ent last week of the 
Provincial Government's  plans to 
acciuire the holdings of the Na- 
naimo-Duncan Utilities Ltd., by 
Prem ier John H art  will not alter  
the present status of electric se r ­
vice to Sidney or the North Saan­
ich area. The Nanaimo company 
does, however, serve Salt  Spring 
Island and ad jacen t areas. E x ­
tension of services and revision 
of rates were indicated.
The vas t  undertak ing  of the 
governm ent includes plans fo r 
the development of a 50,000- 
horsepower hydro-electric p lan t  
a t  Campbell River and a pulp 
mill on Vancouver Island.
Notice has been given the com­
panies affec ted  th a t  the change­
over will take  place on A ugust 1 
of this year. I t  is es tim ated th a t  
the properties to be taken  over 
a re  w orth  several million dollars. 
A nnounced plans include the  ab­
sorbing of the  experienced opera­
tional personnel of the com­
panies.
To establish general  operations 
on a sound basis.
To investigate thoroughly the 
ra tes  and conditions of service 
with a view to the i-evision of 
same.
To make the necessary  services 
and reconstructions required  fo r  
extensions to ad jacen t  ru ra l  
areas.
To proceed, with assui'ance, 
with the general program  of de­
velopm ent and expansion.
The Nanaimo-Duncan Utilities 
now distributes electricity  to 
6,460 consumers in Duncan, N a­
naimo, Salt Spring Island and 
ru ra l  areas  ad jacen t  to  and  be­
tween Duncan and Nanaimo.
The P rem ier expressed his 
gi’atification  .a t  th e  w ork  done 
by th e  B.C. Pow er Commission 
since its appointm t;at. The com­
mission was ap p o in ted  on ApriL , 
17: and within two months has 
made its survey and taken  action.;
AM ;have; been in touch from  
time to tim e with : M;. W eston, 
learn ing  from , him of th e
Island Residents To 
Discuss New Hospital 
Buildings and Site
A m eeting of the members of 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital will be held in Ganges on 
J u n e  29 to discuss the feasibility 
of new hospital buildings and a 
new  site fo r  th e  institution.
M embership in the hospital as­
sociation now num bers 900 and 
excellent adm inistration has been 
the keynote of the institution 
since its inception. F ree  hos­
pitalization under  the co-opera­
tive scheme was pioneered by the 
group, fees fo r  membership a re  
now as low as any in the  Domin­
ion, $6 per year.
The need fo r  newer, la rg e r  
buildings has  long ben indicated. 
The hospital serves the  en tire  
Gulf Island group. A t one time 
only sparsely settled, almost all 
islands a re  now heavily settled 
and  sales of land show clearly 
th a t  even heavier se tt lem ent is 
anticipated  in th e  post-war years.
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S. S. W. L Take Action
Against Caterpillars
oncmy-held shore, 
supply the Allied 
and D-Day, June, 
miles of Channel
For the firs t  time in history, an invading army has taken its own harbor to the 
The colossal task of planning and constructing a p re fabricated  harbor big enough to 
Arm ies of F rance was carried out in the period between the 1943 Quebec Conference 
1944. Huge concrcTo caissons each weighing 7,000 tons, were towed across the 100 
and set down a t  Arrom anehes on the Norm andy coast, where 15 obsolete ships had been sunk to form a 
pre lim inary  harbor arm. Floating piers and pierheads were all 'made in sections and towed across the 
sea. The operation began a few hours a f te r  the in itial D-Day landings and by D-Day plus 13 hours, in 
spite of a storm of w in ter strength, the  harbor was completed. Allied Armies' demands fo r  supplies had 
been m et;  the G erm ans’ main defence s tra tegy— to hold the supply ports a t  any cost— defeated. P ic ture  
shows the main pierhead with two floating  roadways on which cargoes are transferred  from ships and 
barges to lorries.
gress th a t  he; and his colleagues 
have made in their w ork  and I am 
able to assure the public that; no 
t im e will be lost in the ca rry ing  
out of the  program  subm itted  To 
th e  governm ent,” the P rem ier  
said.
Legion W. A. To 
Honor Service Graves
Members of th e  Women’s A ux­
iliary to th e  Canadian Legion will 
observe th e ir  usual Decoration 
D ay service on Sunday, Aug. 5, 
a t  Holy T rin i ty  churchyard when 
service m en ’s graves; will have 
flowers placed on them.
Mrs. Collin and Mrs. Tindall 
a r e  the com m ittee  in charge fo r  
flowers.
A t the regu la r  meeting of the 
group held in the Legion Hall, 
Mills Road i la s t  Monday, Mrs. 
E s ther  E. Jam es  was adm itted  to 
■full m em bership . The president 
announced th a t  the  branch would 
sponsor a ; concert and dance to 
be  held in; the: Hall; in July.
; Speaker; f o r ; the af te rnoon w as 
M r s .  Deane Freeman, 1st vice- 
p ro ^ y j  president ; W om en’s Provincial
Galiano Island Girl 
Official War Artist
F ir s t  woman a r t i s t  appointed 
by the government as an official 
w ar a r t is t  in the Canadian Army, 
2nd Lt. Molly Lamb is the 22- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. A. M. 
Lamb, of Galiano Island. Lt. 
Lamb is attached to the historical 
section of a rm y record.s.
Last  year the talented  yoiing 
lady shared second honors in the 
Arm y exhibition held in Ottawa.
leiipis P ftiin  Sisters 
Celebrate First iniiiferiarf
Sidney - Steveston 
G.P.R. Ferry Not to
Command. Mrs. F ren ian  spoke 
bn “Aims and Objects” and 
pointed b u t  th a t  membership is 
n o t  res tr ic ted  to service. m en’s 
wives.
Following th e  meeting tea was
served.
E i t e n i e i  I®  J i n e  1$'
"I
s t raw b e rry  , ceiling price of 
21 cents a bok has been extended 
from Ju n e  19 to 26 according to 
J.‘ J. Young, secre tary  of the 
Saanich F ru i t  G rowers’ Associa­
tion, who today advised house- 
holdor.s wishing to preserve 
s traw berries  to get them as soon 
as possible. •
“ The berries will be a t  the ir  
best nex t week,” he said.
A fte r  June  the berries fo r  p re ­
serving will be sold a t  a reduped 
price providing consumers take 
th e ir  own containers to the 
K eating  warehouse, Mr. Young 
said. He advised buying berries 
this coming week, however.
T here  a re  25 to 30 per cen t  
more berries this year than last, 
he said, and none are  being ex­
ported. The island crop was a 
few days la te r  this yea r  than 
last.
Heavy demands fo r  the trained 
personnel of C.P.R.: steamships 
vyill forbid operation this year of 
t h e  i ■ Sidney-Steveston C. P. R. 
F erry ,  according to a statem ent 
m ade this week to a Review re-' 
preseritative by Capt. R.: W. Mc- 
Muri-ay, m anager of the steam­
ship company. ; ; ;
T he flow of w ar  materials to 
the  Pacific and the  output o f ;  
large cargo steamers, m ainten­
ance ships and o ther craft, all 
needing their  quota  o f ; trained 
men were given as reasons; fo r  
the tem porary  stoppage ot; the 
fe r ry  service.
There is a t  the p resent time a 
considerable .shortage of experi­
enced deck and engineer officers, 
stated Capt. McMurray, who 
added, however, that as soon as 
conditions permit, the service will 
be resumed.
Grand Chief Nellie Ratcliffe , 
Cranbrooke, B.C., made an of­
ficial visit to the Pythian Sisters, 
Victory Temple 36, in Sidney last 
Tuesday.
The Grand Chief was accom­
panied by Grand Mistress of 
Records Nan Behnsen, of Van- 
;■ couver. : ■
Four Knights were initiated 
into the Lodge, W. H arrison , \V.
; Baillie, H; Tripp and M. Brethour, 
The degree s ta ff  from the Capitol 
City Temple 35 and ■ other offic- 
) ials from; Island Temple 8; as­
sisted local lodge m e m b e r s  in the 
initiation ceremonies, which co­
incided w i t h  The f irs t  anniversary 
of The local temple. ;
Gi'and Chief R atch iffe  address­
ed the temple and congratulated  
the local group on the ir  work 
during the past year.
Stella Lumiey received special 
mention for her woi'k as m ana­
ger. Other addresses were given 
by Mrs. Nan Behnsen,; Mrs. E. 
Glover, H. R. Brown and P. 
Butler. A vote of thanks was 
m oved by M.E.C. Maude Edmond 
,1,0 the visitors who had' journeyed  
to, Sidney to assist ,ih the eve­
nings:; woi'kt; '
A t . the close of the meeting re- 
ri'eshnrents ; were ser-yed ;from a 
: table cen tred ; with ; a b ir th d ay ; 
cake wjlh one candle, commem-, 
oi-ating the f irs t  annivei’sary of 
the local leinple. ;
The South Salt .Sirring Island 
W om en’s Institute held its Ju n e  
meeting on Thursday, June  14, at. 
the home of Mrs. R. Maxwell, 
Biirgoyne Bay. The irresident, 
l\lrs. J. Cairns, irresiding. F ifteen 
members and two visitors were 
present.
It was voted to buy 100 lbs. 
sugar  from Queen Alexandra .So­
larium, to he made into jam , by 
the members, as they liid last 
year.
Mrs. Davis, officiiil delegate to 
the Ijuke Hill Women’s Insti tu te ,  
on the occasion of the visit of 
Princess Alice gave an in te re s t ­
ing and comprehensivo report.  A 
vote of thanks was passed.
The sum of $15 was voted to a 
family, one of whom had s u f fe r ­
ed a sei’ious accident.
"A  war on caterpillars” has 
been s tarted  by the Ins ti tu te .  
Good prizes will be given. Mi's. 
P. J . O’Connell has kindly given 
$3 for f irs t  prize and $2 fo r  sec­
ond prize for the school child of 
South Salt Spring, collecting the 
largest  num ber of ca terp il la r  
nests— no empty nests to count. 
Boundaries from the old rock 
crushed down, ihcluding Bur- 
goyne Bay and Valley, Isabella 
Poin t and Beaver Point.
Mr. George McPherson, Ful- 
ford llarboui ' has kindly consent- 
etl to undertake the count. Con­
tes t  to end the day the school 
closes, Juno 27.
The nex t  meeting which will 
be the annual meeting will be 
held on the second T hursday  in 
October in the Fulford  Com mun­
ity Hall.
FIRST THE BOATS 
THEN THE HOUSES
Typical of the expansion of 
beach-side residential site.s is the 
new M ount Baker subdivision. 
.Situateil a t  lire foot of the Ex- 
perinrental Far’rrr orr the w ater­
fron t a t  Bazan Bay, the subdivis­
ion ex tends to the boundary of 
Saatrich I\1 urricipality.
Almost all lots a rc  now sold 
and a s tr in g  of moorings testifies 
as to tire “ first love” of the pur­
chasers. In idniost every case 
the fishing boat is f i r s t  found a 
s a f e « anchorage, then the clear­
ing of the land and the building 
of a cottage occupies the  a t te n ­
tion of the purchasers.
An irrteresting colony of sum­
mer fishing residents is in the 
m aking a t  the new subdivision.
American Ferry 
Carrying Loads
The Vashon o f ; H arper,  A uto-;  
mobile fe rry  operating between 
Sidney and Anacortes is ca rry ing  
; a ; fa i rT iu m b e r  of-autom obiles T o r  
The season, according to custom 
officials here. Every day the  
loads a re  : becoming g re a te r  and 
indications are T hat a record 
; touris t  season; is in th e  offing.
Seldom,: say local customs meh, 
a re  loads so large at: The ; early 
par t  of the season.
BLUEBACKS AND 
SPRING RUNNING
A fa ir  run of blueback and 
spring salmon was observed off  
the Sidney Spit over the week­
end. Many local fishermen m ade 
good catches.
Les Cunliffc cap tu red  a 22-lb. 
spring salmon on Sunday, using 
herring  as bait and a flasher. 
.Stan AVatling also caugh t a smal­
ler spring.
On Monday evening Mr. Cun- 
liffe was successful in landing a 
blueback in Bazan Bay.
W hales are; to be seen close 
inshore in Sidney w aters .  On 
Sunday and on M onday evening 
Les Cunliffe reported three: large 
whales disporting themselves; close 
inshore. Measuring more than 
50; fee t  in length the whales 
“ blew” ; quite close to the boat 




Galiano Man Home 
From Active Service
A f te r  years of service overseas 
in the European thea tre  PO. 
Roger Twi.ss arrived on Galiano 
Island las t  Thursday to visit his 
motiier, Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss.
PO. Twiss was accompanied by 
his wife. l ie  has seen service 
with 1LM.C.,S. Prince David. The 
couple were given a iiearty wel­
come liy many of the Island resi­
dents.
Miss Alice Coleman New  
Principal Deep Cove School
Explosions at Night 
Blasting on Maiahat
Heavy explosions which have 
rouHod many residents  of Sidney 
and district are blasting  charges 
being exploded on the work on 
M aiahat Drive. T he work is 
progres.sing favorably and the 
M aiahat section will be open for 
t ra ff ic  in about a month, Hon. 
H erb ert  Anacomb, M inister of 
Ihiblic Works, said This week.
The new 'section, which cuts 
off  a long sweep n ea r  the top 
Ilf the Maiahat, will be surfaced  
before The road is reopened. 
When the job is done the  Islaml 
Highway will bn virtually  rebu ilt  
between Victoria and Duncan, 
exc<(pt fo r  a short slwTch n ea r  
Mill Bay, which is also on the 
program.
Practice Bomb Lost 
From Aircraft
An 1 PA-pound bomb wan lost 
from an a irc ra f t  on Tuesday  a f ­
ternoon, according to a irc ra f ts -  
tmm here. Police have boon no ti­
fied and persons who find the 
projectile are  askeil to reiiort im- 
nuNliately to Provincial Police in 
Midney, It  in not known wind her 
Hie bomh was lost over th e  land 
or the sea.
THE V/EATHER .
Tlie following is thiv m eteo ro ­
logical record for week ending 
J u n e  17. furnished by Dominion 
Experimental Btation:
Maximum tem pera tu ro   ...........74
Minimum tem pern turo   ............41
Minlfmmi on the graati - • • -40
Ralnfnll (tnchesl  Oh
Bunnhine (Imiira)  ............,..90.4
Stag For Service Man 
Soon To Be Married
A group of friends held a “ no- 
host"  s tag  fo r  Flt.-Sgt. U. Hou- 
sam on Wednesday last in the 
.Sidney Hotel. .Sgt. Housam, who 
will be m arried  on Friday, Ju n e  
22, to Muriel Ford, E ast  Saanich 
Road, is a popular member of the 
ihitricin Bay Air .Station.
A delegation of teachers m e t  
the North Saanich Consolidatoti 
School Board at. a meeting on 
Ju n e  I to discuss the sehednie of 
salaries and increnu'nt.s preHontod 





not more than $6.50 per covdj 
Date fo r the annual rateiiayer.s' 
meeting was set for Ju ly  17.
Accoiuits totalling $864.75 
were passed for payment.
schedule was adopted 
remain in tfffecl until 
pro-
Many Yachts Visit 
Sidney As Summer 
Weather Approaches
The annual influx of yachts 
has commenced to the  Siilney 
wharf. With the advent of warm 
sunny woutluir and fine, calm 
seaH, yachtsmen on the Pacific 
coast a re  beginning to bestir  and 
move fa r  nfiold.
Uuccnt visitors to Sidney 
Paul Wobb, in “ Bluowator,’' 
Seattle, on rou te  to Genoa 
Cowichan Bay.
Paul McMillan of Rocho 
hour Hiumt the week-end 
lag in Gulf Island waters.
D. W. Borg, in “ El Myatlco," 
passed through on Monday, south- 
lioiind,
schedule makes 
vision for tiie anmiai increments 
o f  fuli-time teachers, ami o lso  
for i)art-tim(» teachers o n d  pro 
rata iiasis.
The nppoininient of Miss Alice 
(loleman as principal of Deep 
(love Hcltmd was ratified liy T he  
Boar«i.
The tender of the Intermitional 
Tie and Timimr Go,,,Sidney, B.G., 
was aecepled for 70 cords of 
fetir-fool slab wood, price to lie
What’s Your Name?
In ont‘ year the Canadian Na­
tional Railways issues aliout 2'/.. 
million pay clKMpies to over 100,- 
000 employees. To coiuplicat.e 
inattei'S tliere are 3,500 Smitlis, 
of wliicli 207 are William Hmitlis,
ENCLOSED PL E A SE  FIND
FULL-SIZED WEST 
AFRICAN CANGE
Tlie arrival of; a 16-ft. native 
West African (lug-out canoe, in 
.Sidney is t;lie higli s))ot in the 
novelty coileeting career of Eric 
S. Stacey, accord ing 'to  his brother 
Henry Stacey, of Sidney.
“ 'i’liis is tiu! la rges t  tiiing Eric 
has sent home ye t ,” lie said this 
week as he showed the full-sized 
native canoe to a Review re ­
porter. ;;
Weil Iniilt, of nice line,s and 
wit.li protruding pieces le ft  in tiie 
floor of l-he c r a f t  forward for 
k'liee paddling liraces, tlu' canoe is 
compi(!te with curved side.s and 
a carved name. “ M Nrovia” is 
carved out of the wood on tho 
port side, snakes and arniws 
mai.e up the principal decoratfon, 
also cat out of tlie wood. Eric 
Stacey inircluised tiio canoe wiien 
on the African coast recently, he 
1- ;i aicmbcr ef the merchant 
marine. 'I’iie vessel is now a t  tiie 
foot of Third S tree t  a t  the shop 
of iieiiry Stacey, who has under­
taken tu look a f te r  it until 
brother returns.
CHRISTENING'
A T  ;ST.'MARK’S
Vesuvius Bay.— A t 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, .June 17, the in fa n t  son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. George Heine- 
key, Vesuvius Bay, was chris ten­
ed a t  St. Mark’s church, -  Salt 
.Spring Island, Veil. G. H. Holmes 
officiating.
The baby received the nam es 
of Randall Shane, the godparents  
being Cpl. Kenneth: Goodrich
(overseas) , Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 .  
Lyyon Vancouver, and Miss Iris 
Goodricii.
Following the ceremony a
small reception was held a t  the  
homo of Mrs. Heinekey’s fa ther,  
C. A. Goodrich. The rooms wore 
(iecorated with roses, the same 
flowe'rs being used for the  table,
which was centred with the
christening cake.
.Among those present w ere  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. lleinekey, Vic­
toria, Mr. mid Mrs. J . Bond, Mrs. 
P. Lt.wliier, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lowe, Mrs. W. P. Evans.
: Sharp  earthquake ti'omor was ; 
fe l t  throughout Sidney V on •Fri- 
V day, J u n e  ;:15,; a t i  3.30 p.m. No; ; 
dam age ;v was5 ; V reported . The - 
t rem o r  was f e l t , distinctly in 
Victoria and th ro u g h o u t lower 
Vancouver Is lan d . ,
; In Sidney goods fell from 
shelves in ; downtown stores and 
the  q u a k e ; was noticed Through- ; 
ou t the peninsula. ';
V According to Dr. K enneth  O. 
W right, o f  tiie observatory, the 
cen tre  of shock wiu? within 100 
miles of Victoria, b u t  n o t  in ;thc 
:.;city ■■itself.; '■,
“ I t  was the s tronges t  shock we 
. have fe lt  this year,  although it 
was nothing to cause a la rm ,” Dr. 
W righ t said. “ I t  could be fe lt  
for only a few seconds, b u t  lasted 
fo r  two minutes, according to our 
seismograph record,” he added.
his
Jidiii Sinitiis and 15‘.1 .Iiuiies 
iiiiitiis. 'i’iiere are 2,000 Browns, 
many with Dm same first, name,
2 3 8  
s:
here are “ Early and Lait,”
am! 
" and in 
a Laiek,
'i'lieii
“ Beck and Gall 
i.asl," “ Begin and Enz, 
tile New York office 
Brooks and a Storm.
CANADIAN SCIENTISTS 
CONVERT CARGO SHIPS
A (piicit iiK'thod of cmivertiiig 
ordinary cargo ship,« , into refrig- 
ei'alimi voisseis atiiizing the iialur- 
ally low t.emperature of the At.- 
Imiiic oceiin togetlier with an 
oasiiv inslalied itisuiat.ing m a te r ­







GRADUATING CLASS OF 1945
I
SPOT OF COLOR 
ON BEACON AYE.
Tlie awning installed las t  week 
on the canopy of The Sidney 
Hotel adds a (listinctly bright 
tuiicii of color to Beacon Avenue. 
Gay yellow and red atripes on a 
dark green ioickground su rm o u n t­
ed a t  tiio curb liy the Union Jack 
and I,lie Stars a n i r  .Stripes com­
plete tim front to the hotel.
Geo, Gollen, proprie tor of the 
estaldishinont., .slates t.hnt nltora- 
tii.iis for t.iiis year aru now com- 
piet,e. 'i'lie liotel lias Inmn ni- 
modelied and painted d i i  the e x ­
te r io r  and the canopy and awningi 
piacml over the entrnnco to the : 
dining room.
Girl Guide Garden 
Parly New Location
Due to ill health of Mrs, R, 
Chappell the (iarden P arty  To be 
staged by the Deep Cove Girl 
Guidea will he held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Beatt ie  on Birch Road, 
on Bntuvday next.
A ten t  will he erected, eamp- 
Htyle, and inlereHtlng displays 
will be put on by (he girls of (he 
company. A tmle of work, novel- 
tiea and gainea for young and 
old wiU be ttvwUftblo,
' t e .I I
-■A.,•VT ,-.1 i d
Guilty of Assault
Ronald McDougall was given 
six m o n t h s  Hnsponded aentence, 
fined $2-5tl ciml.a and bonml over 
t,o iteep the peace for six monlJls 
liy F. .1. Baker, JuKtico of the 
Peace, in Hidney Po lice-C ourt  on 
Monday a t  7.30 (i.m.
Ghnrged iiy Mrs, Elizabeth Mc- 
Doiigali with asfiault, McDougall 
entered a plea of not guilty.
A fte r  a lengthy hearing  the 
court found (Icfcndant guilty and 
passed sen((Uice.
'F.-T. Assoc. ' Hold 
Bridge and WIiist
Ganges, B ,C.-~Undcr the gen-; 
oral convonersiiip of Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson, tlio Sait Spring  ; Island 
P.-T.A. held a successful bridge 
and, whi.st drive host Friday ever 
ning in tiio Mahon Hail, Ganges, 
realizing the tmm of $3.'i for tho 
organization. Twmity-five tables 
were in play; m aster  of cerem on­
ies for the evening was A. J. 
Eaton.
Included among the iuiHtesses 
w ere :  Mrs. L. Beddis, Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham, Mrs. Alan C a r t ­
wright, M rs, S. Donker.sloy, Mrs.
J, FouhiHter, Mrs. J . Graham, 
Mrs, Mervyn G ardner,  Mra, Don­
ald (loodmaii, Mrs, Wai'ren llaat- 
ings, Mrs. W. Hole, Mrs. W, J a n ­
sen, Mrs. E. Lookwood,: Mrs. 
Laing, Mrs, Fred Morris, Mrs. F. 
H. May I Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. : 
W. L. Rogci's, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
Mra. Maleohii .Sniitli, Mrs. G. S(,. 
Denis, Mrs. C. H. 'I’ra ffo rd ,  Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, Mrs. George 
W est, Mrs, 0. Wagg.
F ir s t  prizes for lirldgo wore 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Clordon 
P a rso m v  for; whist, by Mrs. W. h , 
Rogers and Mr. Dorval. Prizes 
wore donated by M ount ; Bros., 
T rad ing  Co., Mi’s. Bishop Wilson;; 
and Mrs. Desmond Grofton.
Among tiiose who amdated the  
convener were Mrs. J. Byron, 
Mrs. D. K. Crort.on, Mrs. Alan 
CnrtwrighI, Mrs. H. Donkersley 
and Mrs. W. L. Rogers.
Higii Sidiooi who will hid farewell to the sciioolGrade 12, graduatinii; class of the  North .‘’hianieii 
on June  27 are shown alieve.
GRADE i a - 4 . e f t  to right, hack vow; Dave Hemp
Ghesler Miller, D. E, Breekenridge, principal. .Hecon............................  ,
G ardner, B ette  .Sparling, Mao Ferguson, Daphne S tu a r l ,  Donna Kmined.v. Front .rovvi J«*wue I'.ulem 
VIololte Uaualoff, Allisoii Holt,  D orothy Vulera, J u n e  Ninvling. Lourm Woods, MaiKiiret Uurrhion,
ilil, Abin Hiolli, Arnold TimmliHon, Bructv McLeilau, 
t row: Nora DeveHOti, Helen Bretlmur, Marian
      ' I ..............................
CELEBRATED 300TH  
ANNIVF.R.SARY
Tlu“ 3()0lh anniversary  of the 
founding of Montreal, f.hiuada'n 
largest city and ono of (he world'a 
pt.'atc.'.i- tal.tad i.eapuil.i. Is lie 
lag eelehratod this year.
Htirici’ tlu  ̂ beginning of tho war, 
(he cost of living has risen in 
Ganada ahoiit IH p er  cent, as 
eompiired to 6H per cen t iu World 
■' W ar  I.
Cherry Price CeilinR 
Set for 1945
All varielles of domentic and 
imported cherrioa will sell unilor 
a single ceiling price, (Jfectivo 
J u n e  20, (he Prices Board has 
announced. 'I'he ceiling will be 
the same an th a t  sot fo r  Canadian
'■wcct chCrrici' b t  (ho v)ivlou<i‘ din-
trictft in 1041. ; Tn Brltiah Col­
umbia the p roducers ' celling la 
$2.65 for a 15-povind ease and 




. . V T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
HIGHWAY FRUIT STANDS
There is som ething pleasant about the stands on the 
highw ays w hich m ake fresh fru it available to the traveller. 
It is a habit common to alm ost every country, this method 
of selling the produce of the district, fresh from the field. 
The stands carry w ith them a certain charm. They have 
an almost irresistable appeal to the stranger, and thus 
becom e a valuable form of publicity for the district at large.
Many a tourist’s first impre.ssion is gained from the 
custodian of a highw ay fru it stand. To standardize the 
stands would take aw ay much of the charm of the custom, 
and yet more skilful m erchandising is required. The 
world over, the average farm er is not an expert salesman. 
His job is to raise the crop, and not to sell it. That is why 
the orchardists in the sunbaked, arid Okanagan have made 
such wondrous strides in recent years. They have accepted  
this fact. They have banded together, in a vast co-opera­
tive, and with the slogan, “A ll Sales Over One D esk” have 
hired a staff of expert salesm en to sell their produce. The 
prosperity of the Okanagan Valley today gives ample 
evidence of the success of the plan. W here a few  years 
ago the slogan w as “A Cent a Pound or On The Ground,” 
meaning that if the fruit w as not sold at at least a cent a 
pound the farm ers would not pick the crop, today all fruit 
is harvested, packed in the farm ers’ own packing sheds 
and sold over the one central desk. It is, in fact, again,st 
the- law to sell outside of this organization. Such is 
progress.
It is therefore elem entary salesmanship not to put your 
fru it stand where the passing motorist cannot possibly 
stop. A little waiming would also be useful. A simple, 
neatly-printed sign, “Fresh Fruit 500 fee t Ahead, ’ for 
instance, would help in selling. A bit of fresh paint and 
an awning would be another great aid. One thing cannot 
be improved upon, and that is the quality of the Saanich 
Strawberry, given a sound palate and our friend will 
make many friends for us.
CARNIVAL AT 
SIDNEY SCHOOL
G reat in terest is shown in th e  
P en n y  Carnival and  Rummage 
Sale to be held on Thursday a t  
th e  Sidney school.
Side shows, gam es and a sale 
of work, and home-cooking will 
add in terest  to th e  event.
A rum m age sale, of many v a r ­
ied items also promises to be an 
even t  of in terest.  The show 
s ta r ts  a t  7.30 p.m. and proceeds 
will be devoted to the Jun io r Red 
Gross.
Girl Guides Assist 
Islands’ Hospital
Salt Spring Island.— U nder the 
convetiorship of Mrs. Jack A b­
bott, the 2nd I.O.D.E. Company 
Girl Guides held a telephone 
b ridge recently by which the sum 
of $20 was reali'/.ed towards the 
purchase of baby scales fo r  tho 
nurse ry  in the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Ho.spital, which is sup­
ported  by the Guides.
Tlie hostesses lending their 
homes were; Mi‘s. R. T. Britton, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. J. Fou- 
bisted, Mrs. Laurie  Mouat, Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott, Mrs. F. H. 
Ncwnham, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. 
Archie Rogers, Mrs. George St. 
Denis, Mrs. C. H. T rafford , Mrs. 
S tanley Wagg, Miss Anna Lees.
Tlie lady’s prize was won by 
Mrs. Alan Cartw right,  the m e n ’.s 
by N. W. Wilson and the  consola­
tion bv Mrs. L. F . Patterson.
R E A C H E S  V 7 A T E R  A T  9 3  F T .
A fte r  drilling fo r  93 fee t  D. 
Sparling, M adrona Drive, Deep 
Cove, has s truck  w a te r  a t  his 
residence in a new  well. A t  14 
fee t  the drill s truck  coal shale, 
a t  70 feet sandstone was encoun­
tered  and a sa tisfac tory  flow of 
w ater.  Drilling is continuing.
A  WATERFRONT PARK FOR SIDNEY CORRESPONDENCE
IN T O  T H E  M IS T
D ear S ir:— Those who read  
K ipper’s election comment in 
“ O ut of the M ist,” June  13, will 
commend the goodwill and hope 
there in  expressed : th a t  “all b i t­
terness of d e fe a t” will, as in a
It is becom ing increasingly difficult to obtain water- 
front property of any kind in Sidney. W ith this thought 
in mind it is w ise now to look to the future andfto cast about 
for ways and m eans to procure a suitable piece of land with 
access to the sea for a public park. Such a park is needed.
It win help u s  entertain those tourists who stay here. The
v iew from  the Sidney waterfront i^unexcelled. On a sum- ^
mer evening the' mystic m agic of the islands is almost boxing match, be forgotten  and
bewitching w ith  the m assive backdrop of Mount Baker, th a t  the loosers will “go down
If now, before all available land is acquired for residential with flags fly ing and all th a t  sort
purposes, a site could be obtained, there is little/doubt but of boxing and elec-
that Vcommunity-niinded citizens and service clubs could should be well known to
raise the necessary cash to develop it. A  few  more years Canadians. While boxing may
and it w ill be too late. W e w ill be sorry that action was have its dark spots it  is, on the
not taken sooner. /  ; whole, a m u d v  cleaner b u s in g s
. . ; > than  omv elections. , The fistic
OUT OF THE MIST
. By K IP P E R .
W e a re  singularly honored in having two le t te rs  sen t  to th e  Editor 
about our innocent rem ark  concerning the  af te r-e lection  sta tem ents  
of defeated  candidates.
The whole policy of this g rea t  family jo u rn a l  th roughou t th e  recent 
campaign was very fa ir ,  I  thought. We, in this column, w ere  not 
allowed to even whisper a thing abou t politics . . . a t  least it was given 
to understand, etc.
Personally I  like M ajor-General Pearkes , and I  have only m et him 
at those public functions where everybody was welcome. H e has an 
excellent record, can express himself well and, well h e  “m eets  well.” 
Now, if I were “agin the  Governm ent” I th ink I would t ry  to convert 
the General. Darn it, if  i t  is a good policy and sound, and can be 
proven so, why not! In any case, he is our elected representative , 
and by the same s tandard  of fa ir  play, we should g e t  behind him and 
help him’ help us. Ding it, w ha t else can we do . . . the f i r s t  man 
who says revolt gets throw n out!
:{i ^  }{i
There is a story going about concerning the R A F pilot spending a 
leave a t  a swanky hotel. He w ent to bed early  and suddendly s ta rted  
walking in his sleep. H e rushed into the  lobby in his py jam as shouting, 
“ W e’ll have to bale ou t  boys, w e’re out of gas.” Then he pulled tho 
rip cord and his py jam as fell o ff!  ^
¥  ^  ^  ^  ^
I t  m ust be catching, this painting  business. Wilky G ardner’s 
emporium for the sale of the v itam in and B aa l’s D rug  Store, where 
you may get fixed up when you have too much vitamin, a re  both 
glorying in a fresh  coat of white paint. Sidney -Hotel sot the pace 
with its white with green trimmings, and now we see the im maculate 
portals of the Gift Shoppe receiving its coating of cream. W e’ll never 
know the village . . . even Sparling has found a g re a t  sign and hung 
it in f ro n t  of his den. Incidentally th e  office of D. Sparling  does 
resemble a den. I t  boasts rugs, rugs, m ark  you, in a place of business.
^
They wer-e argu ing  as to who should ge t up and feed the baby. 
Husband or wife. I t  was 2 a.m. and  r a th e r  chilly. N ex t day they 
asked an  older woman friend who, in h e r  family, had g o t  up to feed
the babies a t  night. “Well,” answered th e  lady, “ it  certain ly  wasn’t
my husband. You see, in those days baby food  did nofecome in bottles.” 
This should se ttle  this old argum ent.  W e see no reason why the 
custom should ever change. Ju s t  because science has m ade it  a 
happier world fo r  men, why should women w an t to change it?
^  ^  ^
I t  has been suggested th a t  by this time Jap an  can be re fe r r e d  to as
“T he Land of the W rith ing  Sun.”
D i c k ^ s
S U I T  S
For quality, style and 
value these specials 
in fine tailored suits 
cannot be equalled. 
Reg. to 19.50. Sizes 





F R O C K S
N ew est style ideas 
featured in smart, 
cool-looking fabincs.
2.95 to 5.90
W H I T E  H A T S
S m a r t e s t  and newest 
styles in novelty straws.
2.95 to 4.95
★
SHORTS ....................   -89c  to 2.95
SPORT BLOUSES....................................85c to 1.49
PINAFORE DRESSES .................................. -3 .9 5
BARE-BACK PINAFORES .1.98 to 2.95
SKIRTS .....................................................1.98 to 3.95
1324 Douglas St., P honeE 7552
^      r  '  T_ ‘."-II-.K".—-I _ . .. . — — _ ̂
Now Showing at
Plaza Tlieatre
V I C T O R I A  






M assey-Harris —- M owers, Hay Rakes, Gream 
Separators, M ilking M achines
PENDER ISLAND
Misses D. Clague and B. Bridge 
have arrived to spend the sum­
m er a t  their  respective homes.
Miss E. Hamilton has re tu rned  
to Victoria.
Mrs. J. Darling  and daughter 
have re tu rned  home.
Bruce Davidson is visiting with 
his parents , Mr. arid Mrs, A. 
Davidson.
Miss Joan  ■ Grimmer
CANOE I 
COVE
' l o g  '̂
By BARNACLE
The Cove has blossomed fo rth
a r t  subscribes to  a code of behav­
iour hiid down in rules where 
foul blows and questionable tac ­
tics are  forb idden  and punished; ' M i s s  Joan  Grimmer is also this week-end with everyone anx-
 ̂ ^  Mrs. :/ ious to g e t  ^ e a
and ballyhoo Know no bounds. xi m fs-immpr judg ing  by the abbreviated  cos-
I . On June 11 th e  people, instead ‘ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■_ ' /  ' tufnes seen on all sides. This did
iK of; voting fo r  assured plenty  fo r  Mrs. Morris spen t a brief ho|i- n o t  apply to ladies only and many r  
, , . , ?  all in the coming years, have day with h er  daughter ,  Mrs. D. q£ s t rong  silent males sud- :
Be Sure of N ew  M achinery fo r  N ex t Y ear— Place Orders Now ** again given a  verd ic t fo r  w ha t  Taylor-. denly realized th a t  “ all handsome y
  ^  m ay be a re tu rn  to the poverty  i /  y ^  m en a re  slightly sunburned” and
am idst plenty and the g lu tted  h o m e 'a f t e r  two weeks spent were doing: their  best to comply
G 7 1 8 1  /  ; V ic to r ia -r - -C o rn e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  / S t o r e
F R U I T S  - V E G E T A B L E S  - G R O C E R I E S  - E T C .
m arkets  of the  1930’s. /  y i n 'v ^ c M v e i v *  " T h ere  will be  m any sore backs
Such can /  be the way u nder  y ’ c, ^  ‘̂ dd shoulders in Victoria this
f ree  speech arid; democracy, how- Mrs; F. Deeley httYe
?  ever free  speech without: clear
WHO SAID; /; ■
MEN DID NOT 
LIKE; CAKE?/: : :
T r y  them on some of • 
our Fruit Cake —• or 
even some of our 
dainty tea pastries —- 
they w ill respond beautifully!
thinking will no t accomplish
much. W hen we realize: th a t
political freedom  without eco­
nomic freedom is mostly a  sham, 
then  we will begin to em erge
frorri the mist. This cannot h ap ­
pen while Canadians, a t  voting 
time, are easily  tricked into sup­
porting par tie s  ac ting as “ red 
herrings” to lead them  astray .
M. E. BIRD.
in; /Vancouver.
Mr-, and Mrs. 
le f t  fo r  Vancouver a f te r  a short 
stay a t  their cottage here .
Miss M. L. /Sm ith , is spending 
a. holiday a t  Welcome Bay with 
h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . C. 
Smith.
Mrs. Geo. McDonald is visiting 
a t  W est Vancouver.
Mr;;. E. Cranswick has r e tu r n ­
ed a f te r  a week in Vancouver.
CAKES — COOKIES —  BREAD
from
The SIIKET BAKERY
OPEN EVERY D A Y  EXCEPT SUNDAY  
P h o n e  2  Sidney, B.C.
IIII ■■■ IIWIHUXI— <
“ ONE FOR A LL— AND ALL 
FO R O N E”
Dear S i r W r i t i n g ,  or so I 
am assuming, of th e  defeated  Dr. 
Thomas and Dr. Thom as’ speech 
a f te r  the la te  election, “ Kipper" 
has this to s ay :  “All too often  a 
few hasty words, u tte red  in tho 
hittornoss of d e fe a t  do m ore to 
harm the cause sponsored than 
anything opponents could say.” 
F u r th e r :  “The only thing to do 
is to .1)0 decen t  about it . . .  go 
diiwn with flng.s flying and all 
tha t  sort of .stuff." Well, if  it 
ever was, it ju s t  isn 't  “ th a t  sort  
of s tu ff” any more. I happen to 
ho ono of m any people in earnest  
about a l te r ing  our world fo r  tho 
Indler, For i)uroly selfish rea­
sons, we w a n t  a bettor  world than 
our present no-good one. How 
then can wo bo expected to he
BENNY GOODMAN 
IN FILM AT REX
Benny Goodman, the King of 
Swing, opens a t  the  Rex T heatre  
on Thursday in “ Sweet and Low- 
down.” I t  is the  story of the 
life and loves of a million dollar 
band. Supporting  Bonny Good­
man are  Linda Darnell, Lynn Bari 
and Jack Oakie. Tho film is rc- 
plel,e witli music in tho famous 
Goodman style.
Second fea tu re  on the bill is 
“ Roger Touhy, G angster.” with 
Preston Foster  and Victor Mc- 
Laglen.
On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
nex t  week “ G am bler’s Choico” 
appears a t  tho local thea tre .  
Billed as lusty, brawling drama, 
tho picture (ieals with the T en­
derloin d istric t o f  Now York. 
Henry Aldrich in the  bahy-mind
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS people who work to p reven t tho " ib m iy  Aldricheominir of o u r  bettor world. I Little hecret.
WE HAVE
LOCALCHOICE  ̂TOMATOES '
FroBlii Daily at; Bo»l Mni-ket Pi icca 
ORDER YOUR LOCAL
S T R A W B E R R I E S
N O W
FOR PRESERVING
We carry a full slock of Prefierving Needs, 
Prepare now for your winter preserves.
,HAW ES’ :FLOOR,:WAXr---:: ■:
I-lb. 1 in. Sp«5ci«l 
B<s«tcoii; at;.. Third ': ' Phon«i 181 Sicl««y, B.C.
c i g f r  e tt r  rl . I 
(lersonally have no friendly feel­
ing toward people who " p u t  up" 
with our kind of world. Not be­
ing a Christian, I am not able 
to (to so fa r  as to say “ b’ather 
forgive thein: they know not 
what they do." With all tho 
fervor left In me I can say, the 
sooner wo luako way for a be tte r  
kind of iioople, tho sooner will I 
bo iileaiied.
Tn the .Soviet Union science 
lioinis the wtiy to a new religion. 
“ One for all, and all for one.” 
Salvation through creation as 
they would p u t  it.
How m any of us can say with 
W alt W hitm an " B y  God! I will 
no t  accei)t any th ing  all men can 
not have?” Not I:  though T have 
felt damned nncomfortublo at. 
times, Y e t in tho .Soviet Union 
they need a linekgi'ound of cap­
italist h is tory  to get the  d r i f t  of 
such sayings. S tudenta from the 
S.U, cannot under,stand w h y  our 
better pi'oplo nhouhl t a k e  erodit 
for being in widfnre work. To 
tluua luich work is unnecosHary. 
Tiuitcad of our feeling vlrtuouH 
we ougiit to  bo ashamed.
Rpoaking of fervor again, le t 
nie say will) wiiat iritlo loi'vor i.< 
le f t  to mo, I like unspoiled chll- 
droa. 'rhoy aro the only whole­
some c rea tu res  in an unwbolo- 
somo world,
A recen t corronpondent from 
Gaages w as telling us w hat ft 
wholesome Influence Mackenzie 
King was to Ganada. Others nay 
be iH a e ren luro , Let us any, ho 
la u p ro d u c t  of his envlronnwnt.
F. A. TnOTlNLiaY.
MAYNE ISLAND
W e had quite a few  visitors 
from  a fa r  this week including a 
■quick visit from  th e  Rev. John 
Antle. Mr. Noel Hutchinson of 
Calgary brough t “ San Ox” round 
from  V ancouver and is leaving 
h er  hei-e fo r  a while. “ Crest- 
havon” has come from  Vancou­
ver fo r  the summer. I t  is always 
a pleasure to welcome the F ree r  
b ro thers  to the Cove. Nothing 
seems to disturb or ru f f le  them 
and they have a soothing e f fec t  
on us all.
The Cove and surroundings 
wore electrified  this week on 
hearing  a loud voice from no­
where  booming ou t:  “ Calling
Canoe Cove, Hollo Canoe Cove.” 
Everyone looked up a t  the sky 
and it was a little  while before  
we realized th a t  tho voice was 
coming from a boat going through 
the Pass. “ Tothys 111” dashed 
out and cnngbt up with h er  and it 
tu rned  out to be Harvey Ryall in 
“ S a la r” on his way to Victoria 
try ing out his new loud speaker, 
lll.s boat lia.s b e ta  cut in two and 
eiglit fee t  added and i t  has im- 
lu-oved her greatly .  He is hoping 
to come here for a while in the 
fall a f te r  he has had his siiaro 
of tuna fishing.
“ A thoro"  has le f t  IIS for parts  
unknown. She hns been sold to 
a client of Mr. Milton King, and 
he took h er  away on Sunday.
Wo heard th a t  " J o a n "  has 
reached Ponder H arbour a f te r  a 
wonderful sail by moonlight 
across the gulf.
WAITER WANGER
A D D E D  S H O R T S  —  “ J O H N  B U L L ’S I S L A N D ” — -“ W H I T E  
T R E A S U R E . ” A n d  a C o lo r e d  C a r t o o n “ W O O D Y  D I N E S  
O U T . ”  ' ■ L A T E S T  N E W S
BRITISH-MADE 
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
AN OLD BOOT
Mi.ss Kilpatrick, of Victoria, 
lias spent a week on the Island 
viHlting her friend, Mrs. Rudl- 
iient.
Mrs. Wortliingtoii has Imcn 
visiting friends in Vnucouvor 
and returned last Hnturdny.
Mrs, Baldwin, of Calgary, with 
her daughter, Winnie, and two 
grandehildren, la again visiting 
the Island this Hurnmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Malden, of Cail- 
gnry, are on a visit to Mr. A, K. 
Bteel.
Mrs, and Miss Inscho, of Van- 
eouver, a re  the  (pumta of Mr. and 
Mra. ilhamion.
Mrs. Rutcliffe, Gnnges, spent 
a eouplo of days visiting fviendH 
on tho Island.
Up to the middle of May, 1945, 
tho Royal Canadian Navy had 
Huffereii the leas of  *24 wartdiipa. 
Of this num ber tbero were 10 
corvettes, O deHtroyors, ,5 mine- 
HWeepera, ‘J patrol vettHels and a 
.frigate. ;■
t tw e i i
Would Flourish on our 
FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES
With no political a.spiratioiiH 
tho.v <lo a Tino job of body-  
biiiiding —  year in, year out,
For Sound Values in Good 
Groceries
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo. Sftlnoy Phone 91
Upwards of 2,'! per cen t of 
fitTiii VaboT in Cnnnda hwi gone 
into industry since the s ln rt  of 
the war, In spile o f  this, the 
o u tpu t of agricultural products 
‘ bns incrensed bv over 4ft per cent.
JOSEPH ROSE
O I-rOM BTIH ST
Optical IlBpalrrt —  Lonnmi, ate. 
rcplacnd nt Bhortoit notice.
1317 OouKUe St. • Ylulorlft
W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y
BERRY PICKERS AND HELP FOR HAYING 
f o r  NORTH SAANICH DISTRICTS
Bus Leaves Sidney 7.45 Every Morning 
Except Sundays
THIS HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED
r e g i s t W n ^
MRS. BODKIN, Sitlnoy Blncemont Olficmr, 




.SAANICH PENINSULA A N D 'G U L F  ISLANDS RFVIFW SIDNI'IY, Vancouver Tuland. B.C., Wedne.uday, .Tune 20, UM5.
■ ■ ;■
THE INKSPOT CLUB —  1944 -1945
I
1
> ^ H E N  food  is 
p l e n t i f u l  t h e  
squirrel puts aw ay a
generous supp ly  in safe 
keep ing .  A n d  h e  does  
not touch  it until he 
really needs  it. The 
squirrel is smart! W e  w ould  d o  well 
emulate the squirrel in his thrift
and foresight. Let us continue to  b u y ,  
and put away, V ic to ry  Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps every time we
get the opportunity . But most important 
of all— let us k e e p  them  until we
really n ee d  them.
3 8 6 A
’CAPiUNO BREiERY Llf^lTED
Qanges: Residents
A qualified Hairdresser is now  
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Specializing in—  V
PERMANENTS, FINGER-W AVING and
H A I R  S T Y L I N G
®  ■
By appo in tm ent only
THE LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL, 
GANGES, B.C.
NOTICE
M O T O R S
WE CARRY THESE IN STOCK
If  in Doiibi, Seek Our Advice. We Can Advise tho Best Equip­
m en t fo r  Your Installation.
I
i  H .P . MOTORS N O W  IN S T O C K  l^OR TMMl'IDIATE DELIVERY
“ A QUALITY SE R V IC E ”
W A D S W O R T H ’S
735 V IE W  STREET
22-5
PHONE G 8 5 2 2
Pictured above are members of the North Saanicli Iligli Sclioo) Inkspot (ilul), who have just com­
pleted i)ublication of their 12-page 1945 Graduation number of the popular school magazine.
Backrow: Mr. Vogee, club sponsor; Molly Kynaston, Doi-othy King, Clifton Coli/itts, .Shelia Hushey, 
Gladys Hansen. F ront row: Shirley Readings, Bette MacKen/.ie, Shelia Dignan. Margaret Ih in isou ,  tirace 




A SPECIAL GENER,AL MEETING of the Subscribers 
of tho Liifly Miiilo Gulf Tsltinds Hospifal is cnllod for
FRIDAY, JUNE 29. at 8.30 p.m., in the 
Mahon Hall,, Ganges.
PURl’OSE of this Meeting is to consider w h a t  action 
should 1)0 taken in regiirds to a suggestion that;
NEW HOSPITAL BUILDINGS lie ei-ectod on a NlilW 
and BETTER SPPE.
It is olivious that the question of New Ilosiiital Build­
ings, as well  as a new imd better site, are matters of 
considerable interest and importance to all Members, 
and it is hoiied that everyone will make a special  
effort to attend this meeting, and cmntribute their  
ideas and su|ir)ort toward lietter Hospitalization for 
the Gulf I.slands.
THE BO A llD  OF M A NA G EM ENT,
Lady Minto Gulf Lslands Hospital.
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
Yuli are  t'iit.i(b‘(l In vuto al, any M ealing nf |.h<t Mambarn,
You ai'o aligilila I'ai' (daation to tho Hoard of Mnnagoinant, 
Aflor Ihvao montliH MoniliorHbi|i, and tho Hum of nix 
doliarH, (ona yaar’H Mainliarnhlp b'oe) having baan paid 
( 0  tha llotqiital yon a rc  antitlad to F raa  lloHpitali/.ation ' 
a t  any tima whila in good Htanding aa a Manibur on racoin- 
mandation of a Doctor, and F raa  lloHpitalization apidioH 
aH long an tiia Doctor rccommandH tliat you raniain a 
lloiqiital patiant,
It in your continued HUi i p o r t  aa MambarH and tiia paymont by 
yuu uf y o u r  annual faaa of $6.00 th a t  inakan it poHHlhla for tiio 
Board of M anagamaat to finance HncaaHHfully and maintain hucIi 
an axaallanl Hiaff oh w o  now huva.
At tha iiranant manuuit^ tha comliinad Mamixnaliip tolala for 
AduK and Cliild MambarH is wall piiKt tha 1100 m ark, llowavcr, 
thara  are Htiii qiiita a nnm bar of rasidaniK id' Halt ,Hpring Island, 
, i , h 1 Ilir wilu i C alf l.Lmd. , who arc iud yrl ,md mny
wo luik anch imrHon to whom this Notice i.s addrasHad, to endeavor 
1o influanaa a t  least olio new Mambei' to join us in ludping to 
mainlain this worthy inHtilnlion, and IIuih nialce these worth- 
\,MI,. nviiihdda (o on aver-ineraawing numb«>r of our
residents,
.Sand Memlmrsblp Fmui to (ha office of Die .Halt .Hprlng Lands 
l i d  who are Honorary Colloetnrs for the lIoHpital -or b e t te r  
. j i l t  coma to the aliove Meeting, and join as a Memlmr a t  tha t  
lima.
May w« Rii.iin ihrc everyone to aHcrid aiul irarliclpnli* in Ibl* 
intpnrlant McallnK. .|-,,i.v ,UL\UD OF M ANAGFM ENT,
Lady Minto Gulf lalambi lloiipltal.
A Column For 
Service People
By William .Stc'phenson.
“ Can I obtain a .small holding 
in Frc'dericton, N.B., while I am 
attm uling univers ity?” asks a 
nowly-reiiatriated Leading Sea­
man fi'.jm Sherbrooke, Que. “ My 
wife and baby daugh ter  ai-e liv­
ing there, and I expect to move 
to Fredericton myself as soon as 
1 graduate.  I have some tra in ­
ing as a fa rm er  and know some­
thing about poultry. How would 
this idea look to the D epartm ent 
of V e te rans’ A ffa irs?”
’I'he V e te rans’ Land Act is not 
a liousing scheme, bu t  a long-term 
re-establishm ent measui’e intend­
ed to make progressive citizens 
out of either full-time fa rm ers  or 
people who work in the city bu t  
like a little sem i-rural place of 
the ir  own. The main drawback 
as fa r  as you’re  concerned, sailor, 
i.s th a t  a ve te ran ’s plans fo r  the 
fu tu re  m ust be settled before he 
can be qualified fo r  benefits  
under the Act. When you g radu­
ate  from  college, you m ay find a 
job a long way from  Fredericton, 
and thus your small holding 
w’ould be useless to you. The 
best thing fo r you to do is to get 
your degree, find out w here  you 
can work best a t  your vocation, 
and then apply fo r  a small hold­
ing n ea r  your cvork-place but 
outside the high taxation area.
“ I arrived in Canada a few 
weeks ago and will be discharged 
before the end of Ju n e ,” writes a 
young f igh ter  pilot f r o m ' Dai’t- 
. /m ou th ,.N .S :  “ I ’d like to ge t  into
practical radio . as soon as pos­
sible. Can you te l l /m e  :_where I ;
V; can take a course in scrip t w r i t r ' , 
ing, broadcasting, radio drama 
and so on?” :/ ; / ' t ;
: Yes, w e can. Q ueen’s ^Univer­
s ity .  in. Kingston has ju s t  an- 
nouncd the f irs t  session of a 
Sum m er Radio In s t i tu te  to be 
hold a t  the University from  July
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mrs. Adrian W olf e-Milner, ac­
companied by her little son, 
Terry , le ft  Ganges on Tuesday to 
rejoin her husband, Capt. Wolfe- 
Milner, a t  Bruce Peninsula, Ont.
Miss M. I. .Scott, Ganges, loft 
on Tuesday for V ictoria where 
.she will be the guest of Mrs. J.
,S. Matson for a few days.
A  f t e r  s e v e ra l ; months in Vic­
toria Miss Vivien Layard re tu rn ­
ed homo to Rainbow Beach last 
week.
Ca|)t. W. G. Stone arrived from 
Vancouver las t  Thursday and is 
the guest for some days of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, Ganges.
Caj)l. Francis  Crofton, R.C.A. 
M.C., has re tu rned  t(» Victoria 
a f te r  a week-end visit to ,Ht. 
Marys Lake, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil ,‘jpriiigfoiil.
Mrs, R. M. Patterson , accom­
panied by her little daughter, 
iiave re turned to Victoria a f te r  
a week-end visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Baker, 
Ganges.
W alter .lansen lias re turned  to 
'r iiurston Island, w h e r e  lie has a 
position as f o r e s t  ranger, a fter 
spi'iiding a liay or (wo a t  Ganges 
wltli his wife and children.
Mia. J. Clanton, Victoria, a r ­
rived on .Halairday a t  Ganges, 
where slio is visiting h er  sister, 
Mrs, M. Mitchell, for a few (lays.
A fte r  a ten-days' visit to Mrs. 
1 ,1. W. Howard, Long Barbour,
Mrs. I''. McMurray returned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver.
3 to A ugust IG. The num ber of 
s tudents  is limited, and the Uni­
versity D epartm ent of Extension 
is accepting applications now. 
The Institu te  will work in close 
co-operation with the CBC, and 
will stress the practical end of 
broadcasting, a r ranging  for s tu ­
dents to take part  in actual 
broadcasts from Kingston.* Sev­
eral top men from  the CBC and 
elsewhere will be present to o f­
fe r  instruction.
“ I married a girl in the R.C. 
A.F. a t  Goose Bay, L abrador,” 
says a L ieu tenan t  Commander in 
the R.C.N.V.R. “ About two 
months ago she received her dis­
charge, bu t since th a t  time she 
has not received any dependen t’s 
allowance. As I  expect to be go ­
ing to the Pacific soon, I would 
like to make sure she is looked 
af te r .  Why is she n o t  gett ing  the 
allowances and when will she 
s ta r t  to receive th em ?”
Y’our wife should be ge tt ing  
the allowance. Commander, and 
you should take it up with the
Dependents’ .Mlowance Board. If 
your wife was married while slu; 
was in tlie service she should have 
received dependent's  allow:ince 
six months a f te r  her marriage, 
provided that  her pay and allow­
ances did nut exceed $2,100 a 
year.
“ I served in the British Army 
in tho last war, and was three 
ymirs a member of the Army of 
Occupation in Germ any,” says a 
Brandon, Man., Company S er­
geant Major. “ 1 came to Canada 
in 1927, and have served in the 
(kmadian Army since November, 
1939. Am I eligible fo r  a Dual 
Service pension?”
I don’t think so. Sergeant. To 
be eligible for the Dual Service 
Pension a veteran m ust have been 
domiciled in Canada on August 
4, 1914, before enlisting in any- 
of His M ajesty’s forces, or the 
forces of their allies. He must 
also have served in the Canadian 
forces in this war. From your 
le t ter  it appears th a t  you were 
not domiciled in Canada before 
enlisting in the F irs t  G reat W ar, 
so therefore  you are  not eligible 
under the Dual Service Pension 
Order.
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
F. JEUNE & BRO. 110."“




BE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER 
COAL AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 ® 9  @ Sidney, B.C.

















We Canadians, together w ith  the citizens  
o£ tho U nited State.s and Great Britain, 
will eat loss sugar during the balance o£
1945.
To naoot our own needs and th e  urgent 
requirornonta of our Allies and th e liber­
ated counti'ioH, our share o£ th e reduction  
m uat total i4oarly 200,000,000 pounds of 
sugar during tho rest of tho year.
To astnire fair d istribution of w hat la 
left, th e  sugar ration is to bo cut by five
pounds during tho next seven m o n th s  by 
reducing th e m on th ly  a llo tm en t to one 
pound in June, July, A ugust, October and 
December. In Septem ber and November, 
tho allowance w ill rem ain unchanged at 
two pounds.
T he ton pound sugar a llo tm en t for hom o  
canning, ropresontod by tw enty  extra pre­
serves coupojis, rem ains unohanged. Two 
regular proaervoH coupons w ill continue to  
becom e valid each xnonth.
AJfJSWERS TO YOUR flJUBSTIOilS ABO UT S W ilR
Giqil, Giii'fhm B, Uiiiuhs Voiiu- 
viiiH Bay, liuH boon uppoin1,o(j 
GOG. I l f  llm Gumutry ()iioviit.iimal 
limini, ‘J71ii A A. llogimont., 
R.O.A., ill VIMnria.
Capt. Frml .lamuH, R.N., «n<l 
Mi.‘m JaiiHJH lUTlvuil frain Vic- 
taria  liiHt b'l'iday ami are gmiHlii 
for two wookii of Mr. ami Mra, 
N. W. Wilson, “ Barnsbiiry.”
ArUmr B. Elliol., Gangivi, iuui 
lofi, for Mapio Bay. wboro im will 
HpemI t.wo wooka boliday wil.ii iiis 
iiroUior, Malcolm Elliot,.
Mr, , Frcil GamlJv oo'l I'O'c «on 
Boior, arrived from Vam'oiiver 
oil Monday ami aro Hpemiiiig a 
few days at. GaiittOH, l.lio giloHl.n 
o f  Mr, ami Mra, G. W. Baker.
(BUniHO turn to I'nKO Fivo)
SALT S inU N C  IS L A N D -"
A N E W  .SERVICF.I  
SIGNS —  SHOWCARDS 
TRUCKS LETTERED
Fiv»l CI»»«R Iiilorior DocoinBon
SCOT CLARKE
I'.O. Box 21 ' Ganiffm, B.C.
i . 5*
0 . How doom Canadii got its sliaire ol woirld 
: Nugnr ivtipiiHcs?
A, World nioc'kn aro pooled l:iy Iho Comliiriod 
Food Board oMlio Unllod NfiUorifi wliicli alloln 
HOfjar to Canada, United Sinleii and Qroal 
Brilftin on n unKorm por caplla bauifl.
Q. Wliuro tioejj the refit ol lU© world eaigar 
supply ao7
A, To other olnirnnnlH, includinq liborntod nronn  ̂
Euiopoan noulrala, Hutiiila, the Middle Eaiil, 
New Zealand and othor nuonr-bnporlinq conn- 
ItioB. ApproKtrnatoly one-hnH ot th ia  to ta l  
III doBtlnod for Uhoratnd arena.
Q. In tlicro loss .sugar In the world tculny?
A. Yon. Bocaufio neodn aro up and production in 
down, world fiug.ir oloM/fl re.scliod now tow 
at the beditminq of 1043, By the end ol the 
year, Ihoy will bo down aqain, Ihiii time to a 
danqoiouB miaimnm.
!
Q. Why is there more demand for fiugair? 
A, Tho lining doninnd lafgoly lonoclii Iho noodn
ol lihoraled nrenn.
, , ■: I,:
■' ''' ■ :C, 1; '■
Q. Why l« there le»* production?
A. World iJiigflr output in lowor for thoiio ronBOiva!
1, Knoiny oocupallon of Bomo iiotuoon nuoh 
as Java ; and tho Philipplfto«* Mvu, of 
couruo, la nllll fn lapnnouo hands and, 
although Iho PhtllppinoB aro liborntod, 
produollon is not orpoctod to Im» rontorod 
until Into in 1046.
2, Ollior orport oounlrlos hnvo erporlonood 
Borioua fihortagoB of Inlxiur and for lilt j»r.
3, flocord drought condillon.i and hurrica««ii 
hnv© ftl«o cut Into production tn Iho tin. 
porlnnt Woot Indian mon,
/'r.
v.'v
 ̂ I- : ■ I; ■ ,,1 ■ , ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ,1, •
'
'■A:' x h
INDUSTRLII. AND QUOTA TOttfS W1I.I. Jt lSO m t  I K M
Cilci'llvo Iiily  1/ 1MB, inailft avktlk lila  to in ila tlr la l ti ic h  «« l»«h«rf,
lilitjuit anil ««re»l n ifinufaeliuw ri, oi kolt d r ln la , conf«B(loiui(y • lu l
vaiitly, am i iau i an d  w tn t inaitu lA cliirfiri, w ill •o « ln  b t  rs iluerd .
Jl lurllifir (iiil is I 
viilino pl«t.«t, widia
A i ia n nUo Itslnii inada In tlia allalmtnl Iti gnat* usats, ituoli as mtldio 
. ... aaa  iltnlUr seductions nr* lielng mada by Ilia Asntad foreai in Ilia 
siioar <l»nl*s (as servica iiessonnal.
A't j','.
■ ' I :
s u G A a
. „     .....................................................i j  ■ . . 'I'. I'.-'M ■: ‘141
RATI ON ADMI NI STRATI OM .
'■ I I ) .
f S  S C A R C E  -  V S E  I T S P A R I N
\ r < ' I t U 1 '
HIDNEY V'jiBftotivor IhIjiikI, H.G., Jttiio 20,  1945.
SAANICH .PENINSULA A N D ,  GULF ISI.ANDS REVIEW
■ bi:-:: ’■ iL; ■
' ■ '.-.I V'' . I 'A G E :
■‘ >i T ■ ' ■   f; I'l i“V . f ' - u : - : I viffj «tA;:',.
■ I, u„ .. ' "
Gleanings From Ottawa Grades 10, 11 and 12— Senior High
By H E L E N  MARSH
" ‘W E NEED A BOATLOAD 
O F CEM ENT”
Gladys Arnold, former news- 
: paper woman in Paris, now at-
tached to the Information Ser- 
; ;: vice of the F ighting French, has
ju s t  re tu rned  from a three- 
months’ visit to F rance-^he r  f i r s t  
' since she had to leave ‘the  coun­
in 1940. I listened to hertry
tell
Ohio, holds an “ exhibition” of 
educational radio program e and 
grades  them. This yea r  CBC 
took fo u r  firs t  awards, including 
all the awards given in the cul­
tu ra l  program.s division, and one 
fo r  a broadcast in the series de­
voted to programs fo r  use in 
schools.
Commented the judges, the
her story the other day, and - CBC programs “were by fa r  the
it  was a grim one. “The French  
have lost a million homes, a mil­
lion children, 75 per cent of their  
vehicles, 2,000 miles of railway 
lines, and 6,000 bridges. Last 
w in ter  there  was no h ea t  any ­
w h e re —  in homes, offices or 
stores. You wore everything you 
owned all the time, and broke 
the ice in your ink-well befo re  
you s tarted  to write. Often there  
was no heat to cook hot meals. 
A typical re s tau ran t  meal, cost­
ing anywhere from a dollar up, 
consisted of a big bowl of soup, 
a dish of boiled cauliflower, a 
dish of mashed potatoes th icken­
ed with flour and water, and, if 
you were lucky, an apple.”
One of Miss Arnold’s stories 
b rought home one of the daily 
miseries one doesn’t  think of 
over here. T ha t  is the dreariness 
of w'aking up every day and look­
ing out your w'indow on a mass 
of rubble. Said the Mayor of 
Caen to Miss Arnold, “ W e need 
food, we need clothes, we need 
medical supplies, yes, all those 
things, bu t  w ha t we need m ost is 
a boatload of cement. Look a t  
all those biucks out there. We 
could rebuilt  if we had something 
: to hold them together. Man was 
no t made to live in the midst of 
ruins.”
* *
PAT ON THE BACK 
FOR CBC
Every year the Insti tu te  fo r  
Education by Radio of Columbus,
f in es t  submitted,” “ represented  
radio a t  its best,” and displayed 
“ in telligent use of rad io .”
# *
D IF F E R E N T  NEEDS FOR A 
D IF F E R E N T  WAR
T he change-over from the
th ea tre  has already m ade a great 
E uropean  theatre  to the Paoific 
d iffe rence to the kind and cjuan- 
tity  of Canada’s war effort.  Some 
goods which were in critically 
short  supply for years  will soon 
be in ample supply; other goods 
which required thousands of
workers to produce will no t be
needed again.
W hat all this m eans is that  
Canadians as a whole can look 
forw ard  to a change in the things 
they can buy for themselves. A 
few things which have been plen­
tifu l may become scare, bu t gen­
erally it will be the other way 
about. The governm ent’s policy
is to re lax  controls as soon as 
possible, and already dozens of 
restr ic tions on production and 
distribution have been lifted. But 
it  is also determined to keep up 
the f igh t against inflation— that 
d read  post-war menii^ie —  by 
m ain ta in ing  controls wherever 
necessary and for as long as nec­
essary. Already travel restr ic­
tions have been eased, special ex­
cise taxes on household appliances 
using gas or electricity have been 
lifted, permits to buy inner tire 
tubes are  no longer necessary, re ­
strictions on production of cer-
W
Tractor for Small Fields
A new pocket trac to r ,  low- 
priced and with small ru n n in g  
costs, which enables even small 
fields to  be mechanized, has been 
designed and produced by a B ri t ­
ish m an u fac tu re r .
This is a track-laying tyjie 
t rac to r ,  powered by a small 5-h.p. 
engine. I t  was S])ecially designed 
fo r  v/ork in areas  of so f t  or 
w ater-logged ground, or s teeply 
sloping fields— conditions in wliich 
the wheeled t rac to r  is n o t  su it­
able. I t  is nov/ also being used 
with g re a t  success in small fields 
and in m arke t gardens, where.
B E W A R E  OF INSECT DUST
In dusting  plants to destroy 
insects, even harmless dusts, such 
as f lour or cement, can cause 
in ju ry  to the hum an system, if 
inhaled over long periods or in 
excessive amounts. Seed disin­
fe c tan ts  a re  more dangerous be­
cause all of them, w he ther  odor­
less or not, i r r i tan t  or non-irr i­
tan t ,  a re  injurious when inhaled 
in su ffic ien t quantit ies  to do 
damage.
owing to its small size, i t  is able 
to work nea re r  the edges of tho 
fields. s
10, 11 and 12 of the North  Saanich High School are shown as they  posed forMembers of Grades 
the 194 5 class plctux’es.
Back row;— L ef t  to r ight: Chester Miller, Arnold  Thomlison, Dave Hemphill, B ruce McLellan, Alan 
Horth, 1 e ter  Bellamy, Elwood Beattie, John Newton, John  Bosher, Alan Bevan, Clifton Colpitts, Bob 
Richardson,^ Doug John.. T h h d  row: Mr. Vogee, vice-principal; Miss Baker, Mr. Breekenridge, principal; 
Dell 11 . ..retnour Jessie  Forbes, Beatrice Brethour, Irene Olsen, Mae Ferguson, Donna Kennedy, Gladys 
Hanson, Betty  Roff, Doreen Munro, Edna John, J u n e  Newling, Mr. West, Mrs. Dymond, Miss Beckwith. 
Second row: B ette  MacKenzie, Shelia Dignan, N anette  Woods, Helen H orth , Juno H arrison, Grace Mear.s, 
\  lolette \  eoman, M argery  Villers, Lilian Henn, Lillian Segalerba, Norma McConnell, Donna H orth , Louise 
\\oods, M argare t  Harrison, Jean  Allhright. F ro n t  row : Sam Skinner, Allison Holt, B e tte  Sparling, 
Mai’ian Ciardner, Dorotliy King-, Violet Basaloff, Nora Deveson, Dorothy Villers, Daphne S tu a r t ,  Bernard  
Moi-th. ’
T O  i L L  F i i i E i i
a nd
O i l O i f E R S
Wartime Traffic
In addition to transporting  
more than  twelve million pounds 
of wartim e mail, two million 
pounds of express and more than 
half a million pas.sengers, on its 
5,299 miles of domestic routes, 
Trans-C anada Air Lines operated 
a trans-A tlan tic  service during 
the wmr years September, 1939, 
to December 31, 1944. In its 
sliops, TCA also carried ou t a 
huge program  of military  a irc ra f t  
overhaul.
SHORT GRASS
Short grass in pastures is much 
m ore nutri t ious  than grass th a t  
has been allowed to stem or go to 
seed, and  clovers will no t  become 
well established in pastures where 
under-grazing is permitted.
oil Cuprinol on. “Flow ” it on liberally to
all vulnerable surfaces th a t  need  protecting. F o r  fence 
posts, poles,^etc., t r e a t  th a t  portion g-.ing into the ground 
and one foot above ground level.
To s topH he-destructive action of fungi already present
BhprAlhf f t h e  preservative Jibera lly  to infected area.
: /  _  ; Used ; under pa in t  or varnish, Cuprinol saves the cost of
lumb!w’”  u pain t ing  over Cuprinol trea ted
;; lum^^^ to dry  thoroughly fo r  8 or
days before applying p a in t  on top of it.
1214 W H ARF STREET
D  I S  T  R I B  U  T O R S





PAINTS — ENAMELS —  VARNISHES
Been Passed On To 
Public





The following scholar.ships and 
bursaries a re  available to s tu ­
dents in the North Saanich High 
school:
North .Saanich P aren t-T each e r  
.Scholarship— Will be aw arded  to 
applicant securing highest aver­
age in University E n tran ce  exam ­
inations and who proceeds on to 
higher education.
Dominion and Provincial Youth 
Training Loans and B ursar ies— It  
is the desire of the Dominion and 
Provincial governm ents th a t  no 
student of ability shall, through 
lack of funds be denied an oppox-- 
tunity  to continue his or h e r  edu­
cation beyond the High school 
level. F o r  this reason a Domin­
ion-Provincial B ursary  scheme 
has been established to provide 
students who qualify  with  the 
necessary funds. S ixty percen t 
of the assistance will be in the 
fox'm of a g i f t  and fo r ty  percent 
will be a loan payable a f te r  the 
applicant has entered  ga in fu l  em­
ployment. »
University or Victoxda College 
— Bursary, .$200; loan, $130; 
maximum assistance available for 
one year $330.
Nornxal school— Bursai-y, $200; 
loan, $130.
S tudent Nurses —  Bux’sary, 
$100; loan, $60.
Technical, Vocational, A r t  
Work— Loans available definitely. 
Bursaries will be if all the money; 
is n o t  used iix the above sections. 





The regu la r m eeting  of 
Catholic W om en’s Lexxgue 
held a t  the home of Mrs. G. St. 
Dennis, Gange.s, Ju n e  3. There 
were seven m em bers and F a th e r  
Lariviere present.
There is to be a sum m er school 
for the Catholic children of Salt 
Spring  Island and two from P e n ­
der, again this sumixier in July. 
Rev. F a ther  LariViei'e and Rev. 
Sisters Maureen and Corita of 
the Sacred H eart ,  Lake Hill, in­
s tructing. The final axwange- 
m ents  were m ade fo r the annual 
sale of work, to be held in the 
Log Cabin, Ju n e  "28.
THE FIRST RESPONSIBILITY OF
SECURING LABOUR RESTS WITH 
THE PRODUCER HIMSELF.
He must USE EVERY EFFORT 
obtain THE HELP HE NEEDS.
to
tain household goods ax'e no more.
Two repeals ax'e of special in­
te re s t  to the fai'mex'. The f i r s t  is 
the lif t ing  of all restr ic tions on 
the im port and m an u fac tu re  of 
repa ir  par ts  fo r  fa rm  machinery, 
and the provision of 18,000 tons 
of fa rm  implements to  the V et­
erans’ Land Act. The second is 
the l if t ing  of restr ic tions on the 
schedules and rou tes  of passenger 
buses.
* * *
READY FOR T H E  TROPICS
Canadian ships detailed fo r  
Pacific du ty  have been all fixed 
up for^ tropical life. Some have 
been air-conditioned, and all have 
insulation and improved ventila­
tion. Refrigerxxtion space has 
ibeen _ enlarged, and cold w a te r  ;
drinking fountains  and awnings ; oi.jiu j-u i lh,  ̂ ---- -------  - ----------- •, ---
fo r  harbor use have been in- year U niversity  s tuden ts  w'orking coupons are to be collected until
stalled. toward degx’ees in engineering  or the end of The f irs t :  fo u r  w eeks’
science 5— v Bursary, $300; J o a n ,  stay  and ra tion  books necd no trbe
V ; V taken  'f ro m  persons s tay ing  less
'''• ’/•/' ■ than  fou r  -weeks.
¥ V A tA :  irow A/■AtA  ' I t  is not: necessary. To collect;
G A L I A N O  I i b L A N D  th e  coupons which have m o st  re ­
cently become valid. I f  th e re  are 
. Mrs. H. Baines and in fan t  s o n  pt^er coupons in th e  book the
re tu rned  from  Ladysniith to N. doupons with the lowest num ber
Galiano bn Tuesday. 'm ay be used. '
Ration Coupons 
From Hotel Guests
Opex'ators of hotels, boarding 
houses and sumnxer touxJst homes 
a re  henceforth to collect coupoixs 
fo r  rationed foods from  those in 
I’esidence in the ir  establishm ents 
every fo u r  weeks instead of every 
two weeks as fox-mexJy required , 
announces the  W art im e  Prices 
and T rade Board.
The new plan is e f fec tiv e  as 
fx'om June 1, 1945, and the four- 
week pex-iod will coincide xxiore 
closely with the periods in which 
coupons become valid. Each 
four-week period will req u ire  the 
collection of: one sugar,  two p re ­
serves aixd th ree  b u t te r  : coupons 
from  the re s iden t’s ra tion  book.
In  The case of new  res iden ts  or 
tem porary  sum m er res idents ,  no 
coupons l
OUR PROBLEM is to try and supply 
VOLUNTEER LABOUR to meet 
FURTHER REQUIREMENTS.
We will do everything possible to secure 
THE ADDITIONAL HELP that
may be necessary for berry picking, 
silo filling, haying, etc.
Contact all possible sources of labour
N O W !
Register YOUR ADDITIONAL WANTS 
with your Placement Officer.
Advise him PROMPTLY of CHANGES 
in your labour requirements.
Unless he has YOUR CO-OPERATION 
he cannot do his best work.
H a r -noT!
, KATAMSJJJJiHown ««» '
This atnoHRis to apprerinately
10%  on Former Prices
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUll PAINT CXINDITIONEIt
We maintain a complete Paint Department.
advise you on
yoiu- Paint Problems.
For Interior _or Finish there i., a
Sherwin-Williams Paint of Proven Value.
.Copper Paint, in Red. Green, Brown. 
A  full line of Deck and Hull Paints.
For Service and Dependability choose
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
DOMIiiON-PIIOMIieta. 
EiEigENSY;:: FMM'; LUSUi/ IEIMI@E
844 W est H astings Street ® Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell paid a brief 
vi.sit to Vancouver x’c tu rn  ing on 
Monday.
Mra. W. Clements and T erry  
le ft  for Vancouver w hore .she will 
meet her husband I 'oturning home 
from overseas.
Mrs. II. Domaston T e tu rn ed  to 
N. Galiano a f te r  spending .some 
days in the Lady Minto hospital.
Mrs. F- Gi'aham re tu rn ed  To 
Victoria a f te r  spending here  holi­
days a t  R e trea t  Cove.
Hanford McBride and Misses 
Mary niid Theresa Keinglo, all of 
Crescent Beach, were the  week­
end ghosts of Mr. and  Mrs. Roll 
a t  R e trea t  Cove.
Joseph DavifI and family ro­
ta rued to Rotri'nl Cove a f te r  
spending some time in Vancou- 
vei'.
P i e  T-r N  I b d l ,  C V V A C ,  h a s  
left for Kitchener, Ont., where 
she will take up basic training,
Miss Haze! .Scliolefiidd has loft 
for Duncan a f te r  being the guest 
fif lier sis ter and hrolber-in-hiw, 
Mr. and Mrs, Nidiools for the 
past week,
Mr, and Mr.s, Jolui Malomas 
and family siHtiit the  week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dmansten,''"
m
t i m e l y  h a r d w a r e
I  85
28
Cold FftcU Ciknniari—-Complete $
with rack, (1-quart size........ .
Ilrni.*, Broom.---- 7 K c  $11 10 $1
While tliey last........ * 0  .1 i .
G arden .‘xprinltlarr, ~ 95
20c, BOc, 7Sc, flOc, $1,415 and 1  
Wl»il« EnnniBl $flSB




Tlie handy kitchen aid.... m  
SUud Wool—-
P er  . y a r d .  .
Wliiln Ennuuii 








SIDNEY, B . a  Phone fl, Night «0Y
g a r d e n
TOOLS,
Ere.
Control Meibodls for 
Peremiial Weeds
In a recent artic le on contnd  
im>l,hods of perennial weeds which 
aiqioared in b'arm News, xNpril IH, 
II. M. Wood, of the  National 
Weed Committee, wroto  “ The 
eheaiH^st and most e f fec tive  met- 
hod of eradicating  any one of the 
deep-rooted peraistont perennial 
woods in small and scattereil 
liatches is by tho application of 
chemical, Hodliim chlorate  has 
been in use for many years and is 
regarded as the most effective of 
tim several chemicals in use, I t  
ill often used in a preparation  
that goes under tlu' t rad e  name 
of Allacide.”
By a typographical error, 
through the uuiulentioual com­
pression of t,he last t;wo sentences. 
Ml', Wood was ri'pi’senled as Hay­
ing “ Sodium ehlorate or Atlacldo 
Hie trade name lias tieeii in use 
for many years and is regarded 
an tlie mo.st effecitivo. of the nov- 
eral chemieals in use,"- - a n  alto-
t.l,. 1 dI [ 11 I v.l, I , . t till, Oe. a  t.
All the authoritieii on weed 
control know that Atlacirle is not 
the trade nam e for nodinm chlor­
ate. Tlie name Atlaeido in_ ap ­
plied to a pat.ent m ix ture  of 60 
piu’ cent sodium ch lo ra te  and 40 
j a r  cent calcium chloride, the 
latter being added as a fire re­
tardant,  Tlijs m ater ia l  is widely 
used in Wetd.eru Ganada, and on 
aoimi ruihvnya in Lantern Canada.
The Incident. . .
A  year or two back, a crowd of hunUreds of people 
gathered around a dock and along the shoreline of a
Pacific coast port, awaiting the arrival of one of tlia 
world’s largest ocean liners, the Queen Elizabeth . . ,
Tho naihe of the vessel and the time of arrival were 
an official secret 1
Hew did they know?
Thcro cnn be only one answer: SOMEBODY TALKED I Thia 
was valuable information for the enemy which could h.avc 
resulted in disaster—-loss o f many lives, loss of a ercat ship.
Any information whntnoever about the movements of ships, 
planes, men and mntcrinls is n military secret. If you have such 
information, whether it aeerns irriportant to you or not, DON’T
TALK ABOUT IT 1 Enemy '.agents' arc every whci c l .
T U B  LI S H E D  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  N A T I O N A L  S E C U R I T Y  B Y :
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
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Property Sales On 
Salt Spring Island
Capt. V. J. flai-raway, of White 
Rock, B.C., has purchased from  
W. M. Mouat a building site of 
two-thirds acre on Ganges Hill.
Mr. S. Donkersley has sold a 
building site in Ganges to Mr. 
E. E. Greensides.
Mr. E. M^illiams and associates 
have purchased a lot on Cushcon 
Lake from  Mr. Wm. Bulman.
Sings For Troops
For Sal©
FARM ERS —  Save fencing  costs. 
E nquire  abou t  o u r  electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SALE —  Springer Spaniel, 
thoroughbred, 9 w eeks old, fe ­
male. Phone 170R. 25-1
FOR SA LE— By owner a t  Saan- 
ichton, $2100. Clean, 3-room 
cottage, 2 Vs acres, bdst soil; 
some fru it ,  also fu rn i tu re ;  
electric light, good w'ells. Ph. 
K eating  15Y. Possession.
25-2
FOR SALE —  Cash and carry  
chrysanthem um s, strong-rooted 
cuttings. O utdoor varieties, 
10c each. J . E. Bosher, E as t  
Road, nea r  Bazan Bay Store.
25-2
FOR SALE —  Cash and ca rry  
Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage and 
Savoy, 10c p er  doz.; 75c per 
100. W. J .  Bosher, E a s t  Rd., 
Sidney. 25-2
FOR SALE —  75 H ampshire
chickens. H. Paul, Brentwood 
Bay, B.C. 25-2
FOR SALE —  Cash and  carry  
the new dw arf  chrysanthem um  
azaleamum. They a re  very 
hardy  and  free  flowering. 
H eight 12 inches, in colors of 
pink and bronze, 10c each. 
J . Bosher, E ast  Road, n ea r
Bazan Bay Store. 25-2
FOR SALE— Tw o-burner electric 
hotplate. Apply Sidney Coffee 
;Shop.: /: /.;//:■ :';;'':25-L
FOR SALE-^—Large-size bundles 
of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires; packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney./
FOR SALE—-8-h.p. Vivian heavy- 
duty, with clutch and  propeller, 
in p e r fec t  working condition,
$300. The reason fo r  selling 
I  am g e tt in g  one with  more 
power. Carl Maxwell; F u lfo rd  
H arbour. 25-2
■'Wanted
W ANTED —  Reliable woman to 
take  charge of small child in 
modern home in Victoria. No 
cooking o r  laundry. Good 
wages. Phone B 1710. 25-2
w a n t e d  — Loganberry  pickers. 
Phone Sidney 108F. 25-2
Miscellaneous
F. CUDMORE, Real E state, Ful­
ford Harbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real estate problems.
.__________   16-tf
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. F ixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
___________________ 10-tf
CUSTOM WORK— I'lowing, disc­
ing, cutting hay, wood .sawing. 
Power equipment. Phone 107M. 
Frank H. Cummings.
 _________■ ' ■ ;22-tf
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “individuality" hair styl- 
iiig. “Siio knows" and has from  
tiu: Hollywood designers tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada, 
V ictory - Caper, Foathor - Com- 
mando. Lazy Bonos, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. Paper 
Curlinio, Cnocqulnolu, marcel­
ling, machlno and machinoloas 
permanenta. Hair and eyelash  
dyeing. Largo sta ff. Ground 
l-’loor, 727 Ynton, Phono Gar- 
don 7443.
PLA'l’lNG —■ Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, cltromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have tlmm returned  
like new. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1000 Blanuh. 
uni Streotj Victoria, B.C., or 
leave wltli J. Storoy, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitxiblo 
for cattle, sheoi), pewRry rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches— 12 for 2(ic, 30 for BOc, 
100 for $1, poslpnid. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
V ^ fsT E W A L izK
(ind dyoing T.ot un cull nt your 
home and give poriiniml sorvlco. 
O ur sakmman is in your district 
every Friday. Just ionvo your 
name and nddrcsii and when you 
want them to coll. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorlum Dyo Works Ltd.
NDTICE— Diainonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddnrt’fi, Jowelor, 005 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M iscellaneous— Continued
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. Work 
guaran teed . Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS— W e can give 
you rapid service in m any  de­
signs of ru b b e r  s tamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Persona!
CORNS instantly  relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
— the effective coiai remedy. 
50c a t  B aal’s Drug Stoi-e. lG-1
Coming Events
DANCE —  JU N E  29, FRIDAY, 
a t  the  K. of P. Hall, Sidney. 
V ictoria orchestra. 25-1
Everybody Welcome
A Penny Carnival with R um ­
m age Sale, Home Cooking, 
Sale of IVork, Game.'i. Side 
Shows, etc., will be held a t  tho
Sidney Elementary School 
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  21
commencing at 7.30 p.m. .
Proceeds for the Jun io r  Red 
Cross and the School Library
fund.
ADMISSION FR E E
©[Li3- 
e H U i i
FOR P IP E  O R  
ROLLIMG Y O U R  O W N
CBC songstress P a t  Bailey will 
go overseas sliortly with a con­
cert  party  of Canadian enter- 
lainer.s who are planning to visit 
tliousands of our men in uniform 
a.ssigned to occupation duties.
Pa t  holies to meet two very 
special soldiers on lier tou r— her 
brothers, one in Holland, the 
o ther in Germany.
A favorite  on CBC networks 
for the past, ten years, the pretty  
Canadian songstress Inui to add 
a couple of years to her age in 
o rder  to m ake her debut to the 




Saanich Council last week ap ­
proved the recom m endation of its 
municipal health  officer. Dr. J. 
L. Gayton, th a t  chlorin:rtion of 
w a te r  going into the m unicipality  
be continued both fo r  protection  
of the m unicipality and tho con­
sumers.
In an examination of city 
w a te r  reports  going back as fa r  
as July, 1943, samples from  city 
intakes a t  Humpback and Japan  
Gulch, and from  city taps showed 
fa ir ly  equal evidence of faecal 
contamination in 70 per cen t  of 
routine tests  and plate counts, 
previous to February ,  1944, he 
said.
Since F ebruary ,  1944, he con­
tinued, when clilorino-ammonia 
t rea tm en t was s tarted , city tap 
samples had all been negative on 
routine testing, and practically 
negative on plate counts; while 
samiiles from tho intakes con­
tinued to show jxresence of con­
tam inating  organisms.
This d ifference was due to the 
trea tm ent,  since no o ther change 
had taken jilace, he asserted.
He also re]Kirted there  had 
been no evidence in the experi­
ence of the health depa rtm en t  
s ta ff ,  or in reports  of practicing 
physicians to indicate the w a te r  
t rea tm en t had in any way a f ­
fected the health  of the people. 
Nor was it likely to do so, he 
added.
LAST CALL! Closes JIR E  30
S u p p o r t  th e
PERFECT BLUEBIRD
DIAMONDS
Select her Rings from  our 
beautifu l collection of flawless 
Diamonds.
$25  to $ 2 2 5
LAND ACT
N O T I C E  O F  I N T E N T I O N  T O
A P P L Y  T O  L E A S E  L A N D
In Victoria Land Recording 
District of, and s i tuate  on the 
South side of Burgoyne Bay, 
South Division of Salt Spring 
Island, British Columbia.
T ake notice th a t  Lewis P. L a r ­
sen, of Fu lfo rd  H arbour, B.C., 
occupation fa rm er,  in tends to 
apply fo r  a lease of the following 
described lands: Being approxF  
mately Ten (10) acres of  F o re ­
shore oh the South side of Bur- 
goyne Bay.
Commencing a t  a post planted 
a t  High W ate r  Mark O ne H u n ­
dred (100) fe e t  W est of N orth- 
W est corner of Lot Twenty-four. 
(24 ) ,  Registered Plan 1914; 
thence following the shore of 
Lots 23, 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28 and 
29 to the N orth -E ast  co rn e r  of 
Lot Twenty-nine (2 9 ) ;  thence 
180 fee t  N orth ;  thence 2400 fee t  
W est to a corner;  thence  180 
fe e t  South to place of beginning, 
and containing Ten (10) acres, 
more or less.
LEW IS P . LARSEN. 




Excellent A ccom m odation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------   M anager






Guaranteed Repaix’s and / 
Bicycles fo r  R en t
Lawnmowers Sharpened
j 6 2 2  H e n r y ,  P h .  S id n e y  1 1 6 R
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  F e n d e r  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
®  B o d y  R e p a ir  
©  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
®  F r a m e  S t r a i g h t e n i n g  
©  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t
“ No Job Too L arge  or 
Too Small’’
Mooneys Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P c d e n
11-tf
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. OOLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room




Rubber .sole.s and h ee l,s~  
.iusi; the tiring for .street, 
beac’h or play. Open toe.s 
or tdo.sed, open back.s or 
closed.
2.45 and 2,95
Jas. m m h m  Ltd.
(J. G, SimpBon)
“THE FAMILY STORE” 
649 Yato«, Victoria - C. 6514
Stralthcona Hole!
“7'ho Islftndoi'H’ Homo in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to lIoHpitnlity 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPAIRS  
Next Review in Sldnoy 
Orthopedic Work a Spec ia l ly
STORK SHOP
E xclu iivo  Childrcn’i  W ear  
W r  lnf(int.H to 14 Yoni'H 'W l  
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  




CJVI EVERY SU N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
A. It. Colby E 0914  Jack Lane 
Wo Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRAOTORS 
Radion, RnngoB, WnHhnifl, Ilofrlg- 
oratorB, Modlcnl Appllnncoa
STAG E DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24- 
HR.
645 Pandora Victoria , B.C.
• a « i|, I.J|tl||fj « UU
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L, Godfrey 
BU SIN ESS AS U SU A L  
Anro«» Avoniio from (ho old itand
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE AnylhinK A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, Mannirer
JOE’S DAIRY
Puvo Jernoy Milk
Dolivorod Twice Daily 





.1867. .Snnnlch or diintrlH' en11«
attended to promptly by nn odl- 
cient Btaff. Comploto Fu 
marked in plain liguroB,
#  GliHrgoM Moderate #  
LADY ATTENDANT  
734 BrouKhlon St., Victoria  
Phone#: E 3614, G 7670, E 4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
J'Wr" Make ITno of Onr Up-to-Daio 
Laboratory for W ater AnnlyaiB
GODDARD & CO.
Mnniitactiirnri A-K Dollar Fluid
Antl-Rudt for Surgical InHtrumoni# 
aiHl ntcilll.'.im  
SIDNEY, Vancouver bdand, D.O.
Sidney Earbep Siiop
OppoHlttt PoHt O ffice
Firit CIa»« Work —  Snllifaetlim  
Guarantaed
MELVILLE if. DOANE, Prop.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Continued froixx Page Three)
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McIntyre, 
Chilliwack, and their two young 
daughtei's, arrived on Saturday  
ixt Ganges, where they will be 
guests fo r  a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dillabougli.
Guests registered fit Gaixges 
Inn a re :  Mrs. W. C. l levett,  Mrs.
F. l^ewis, Mayne Island; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Taylor, W hite  Rock, 
B.C.; C. R. Stonehouse, J . B. 
Veetch, L. Bennett,  G. T. Gi'een, 
V icto iia ;  Mrs. J. Dodson, Lt. W. 
L. Sutton, Meota, Sask.; George 
Ward, Vancouver; Mrs. R. H. 
h’oster, Poi't Washington.
Mrs. W. L. Rogers re tu rn ed  on 
Thursdfiy from Victoria, where 
•siie had been visiting her brother- 
in-law and sistei-, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Gai'dner.
, Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge 
are :  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T ra ffo rd ,  
P ort  H ardy ; Miss Clapp, L. T. 
Simpson, Miss K. P'. Price, Mrs. 
E. E. Price, Mrs. M. Brewis, Miss 
A. Brewis, George Donaldson, 
V ictoria ; Mrs. Alpine Smith, R e­
gina, Sask.; Mi-. and Mrs. J.: T. 
Turner,  Hai-old Tui'iier, Mr. and 
Mx's. E. E. Colvert, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J . Piccinilli, Oak Harbour, 
Wash.:; :Mr.‘ and/ Mrs. J . S teven­
son; Vancouver.
A month a f te r  his release from 
a ]irisdn camp in Germany, where 
ho had been a ; iirisoncr of Svar 
fox: nearly  two years, FO. W. 
Ivan Mouat re turned to tlie Is- 
liind las t  Thur.sday. He will spend 
six weeks a t  home with his par­
ents, IMr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
ol Ganges, befoi'e rojiorting a t  
Vancouver.
Mrs. ,T. E. Holms le ft  Gnnges 
on Tuesday and accompanied by 
her son and daughter , will visit 
her mother. Mrs. G. C. Rigby, 
Victoria, for a week or so.
A l te r  a visit to Ganges ITnr- 
bonr, the guest of Dr. and Mi-s. 
Frederick Bi'odie, Mrs. Jackson 
Thompson re tu rned  on Thursday 
to Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, 
Ganges, left on Thursday fo r  
Vancouver where they are spend­
ing a few days.
A fte r  a ten-days’ visit to ’ 
Ganges Harbour, the guest  of 
M ajor and Mrs. George Hanbury, 
Mrs. McLog rotui’nod on Tuesday 
to Vancouver.
Gia^l.N tegi.slered a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges are :  N. E. Moore, 
Miss 1). Rutledge, W. T. Lock- 
bare, S ir (ieoi’ge and Lady Bury, 
aii.Ns (lernldiiie Week.s, Miss Dor­
othy McLeod, Miss Hazel Leimie, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Robson, V an­
couver; J. D. Dudley, Nanaimo;
G. E. How, M ontreal; Miss Hilda 
Wiseinaii, Mr. am! 51 rs. R. F. 
Sear,sou, II, G, Sceiils, h’. Collins, 
IJeut. and Mrs. 0 , 1’. W. Hyslo|), 
Victoj'ia; J , W, Harris, Patricia 
Hay; Mrs, I. Ocltenden, h\ h'ishor, 
51 rs, .1, E, li'oster, I,. W. Rogers, 
West Vbincouver; Miss Alice 
Boer, Ricliniond, Quo.; Miss Peggy 
(kiulter, Lucky Luke, Sask.; lion-




When wc liny, "Sorry , we 
linve not enough loleiihone 
fnr-ilil|()ii Ho give you «or» 
viiu?,’’ we do iioi mean a 
*liorliige of lelephonen only.
To givt! lervico llie.rn m int 
Inn
1™—A le le ii lir tn e .
2—~A pair of wire* nil iho 
way from your houiio to ihe 
eontrni offieo,
,3— EnouBh conlrni olflco 
eqiiipmoul,
Unforliinnloly, tliero it 




Mrs. Stew ard has x'ctuimed 
home a f te r  spending a week in 
Vancouver.
5Irs. W. Bond visited friends 
on Salt Spring Island, re tu rn in g  
homo on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Myei’s have 
le f t  fo r  South Pender  where they 
will bo the guests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
5IcGusty.
5IfSj, Shopland visited Vancoix- 
ver recently  and was the  gues t  of 
her daughters, 5Iisses M ary and 
Stella Shopland.
Miss Joaix Hume, who has been 
a ttend ing  high school in Van- 
couvex-, has arrived home fo r  the 
holidays.
Mr. A. E. Scoones paid a  brief 
visit to V ancouver last week.
Mx's. P. T iddington and daugh- 
tex', Helen, of Victoria, have been 
the guests of Cmdr. and Mrs. E. 
Finnis.
Mr. R obert  Bx’uce has I 'eturned 
home a f te r  an extended visit in 
Vancouver.
J im  Scoones is spending a  va­
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mx's. A. E. Scoones.
'Mmmmm East Mms £lii& Cainpaifii
In A i d  o f  C r ip p le d  Chi l dren  o f  B . C .
SUBSCRIPTIONS $ 1 .0 0
$11,500 IN PRIZES!
W I N  THIS
$8000 HOME
o r  l i k o  a i m o i i n t  
i u  V ic t o r y  B o n d s
27
a d d l t i o n u l  i» r ize sy  
t o t a l  v u l i i o
$350®
S u b sc r ip tio n s  A va ila b le  J r o r n
F. L. GODFREY, Bus Depot Newsstand
C a m p a i g n  H e a d q u a r t e r s
V A N C O U V E R  EAST LIONS CLUB OFFICE
B i> o ii\ l i f t ,  V a n c o u v e r  B l o c k ,  7 3 6  G r a n v i l l e  S t . ,  V a n c o u v tr r ,  B .C .
<; The Deep Cove Girl Guide Company
II
= ^ 1
G A R D E N  P A R T Y
Mrs. H. E. Beattie’s Home
BIRCH ROAD
SATURDAY, JUNE 23
Mrs. S. C. Johnston, Regent of the A llies Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., w ill open the Garden Party at 2.30 p.m. 
There will be a Sale of N ovelties made by the 
Guides, also many and varied gam es. A Display  
of Guide work will be a feature attraction.
TEA WILL BE SERVED 
All proceeds will go into the Guide Gamp and 
Overseas Gift Fund.




Gas.Credit Cards/ . ;:■
Sei-vice s tation  credit cards for 
t l iG  purchase of gasoline and 
indtor oil a r e  being d istributed  
again f ro n x /h e ad  offices of oil 
companies, bu t  ai'e m erely a con­
venience fo r  customers and  no 
indication th a t  the end b f  gaso­
line ra tioning is neax-, an oil com­
pany spokesman said this week. 
The D epartm en t of Munitions 
and Supply has announcecl th a t  
ci’ed i t  cax’ds, which fell / under  
w artim e cx'edit bans, may now be 
used again.
aid C. G. MacKay, D. Lockwood, 
New W estm inster;  D. S. Hax'ris, 
Ganges; Miss U na Pitts, Winni- 
p e r , M a n . ;  Brig.-Gen. W. W. 
Welsh, Col. W. Garland, Lt.-Col. 
A. P. Fonda, M ajor G. H. Ryan, 
Capt. J . P. Rombert, Lt. Cmdr. 
E. L. Kelly, Cmdr. E. A. Shaw, 
SL. M. G. Holdham, AVM. D. V. 
Cax’negic, AVM. A. doNiverville, 
WC. H. E. King, SL. R. T. Boyes, 
WC. T. T. S. Sehl.
/ ; / / # ^  -
Owing to increase in gasoline rationing and 
also the wonderful increase iii our business 
/we are pleased to announce that commenc­
ing imrhediately we will deliver—  / / /
. V-' / j ;  :TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY Eack Week
Telephone your Order the 
if possible.




PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Department of Education
TEACHER-TRAINIIG COURSES
VICTORIA  and VANGOUVER - 
J U L Y  3rd to A U G U S T  3 r d A -
Kindergarten, Primary and Elementary 
School Methods
Specm! c o u i -s o h  in Art, Commerce, English, Guidance, Homo 
Economics, Industrial Arts, Library, Mathematics, Miuuc, 
riiy.iic«I Education, Science.
W rite for information rogardinji: remisaion of feoa 
' n n d '( r i in tp o r tn , t i o n i " r < » f « n t l a  tO! '
The Summer School of Education
VICTORIA, B .C .
/ / I
A;'xr--/ '■;r. - ©3/.'
•'/J-
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THEY ALL WANT THEM
LEISURE COATS— Sizes 26 to 36. Two- 
tone shades, fe a tu r in g  greys, browns, blues. 
PuH zipper fas ten ing  Q  C&K
and two pockets...................................
W INDBREAKER JA C K E T S— Sizes 24 to 
36. Of Bedford cord, lined, full zipper fas t­
ened and two pockets. O  K A
Green, blue and brow n............................
SWIM TRUNKS fo r  boys and youths. New­
est styles. Shark.skln, gabardine, satin, wool 
and other materials. Jan tzen , R egent and 
Skintite makes. C IC I^  Q
For 4 to 18 y ea rs    to
The Princesses
WASH SUITS fo r small boys, 3 to 6X. Top 
with sport collar and short  sleeves, short 
pants. A range of brigh t ^  1  ^
contrasting shades. A su i tC Jv 'U  to
SPENCER'S HAVE THEM
PANTS fo r  boj's and youths to wear with 
leisure coats. Worsteds, gabard ine  and 
tropicals. Plain shades or stripes. Sizes
f©:.©..............4.50 7.95
KHAKI PANTS of a fine grade drill, for 
work or play. Finished with belt loops and ■ 
cuffs. For 6 to 18 years. ^  0 0
POLO SHJRT.S with sho it  sleeves and round 
neck, some with turn-down collar. Knitted 
materials. Plain sliades and "I AA
sti'ipe.s. Foi‘ 4 to 11 y e a i ' s . . .
W H ITE SAILOR SUITS.
P’or 3 to 6 vears..................  ........ 3.25
W H IT E  SAILOR TAMS. 
.A.11 sizes.................................   1.00






Featu red  by an unusual style 
clip, these barre ttes  come in 
s e v e r a l  d iffe ren t  designs. 
They a re  all the same price, 
1.50, plus tax, a t
1
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEWELERS 
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  S T .  ( S c o l l a r d  B l d g . ) G 5 8 1 2
25-1
DAVID SPENCER ^
t l M S T E P
SUGGESTIONS— from a Wide





glass ro a s te r  for
$3.25 to $5.85
0 0  AST HARD WARE tTD,
1418 Douglas St., Victoria
32-PIECE EN G L ISH  CHINA W ARE SET—
Variety of pa tterns.. . .—  ......   -........ —-
PYREX MIXING BOW L SETS—
(3 bowls) .................... ............. .......................
PYREX FLA M EW A R E SA U CEPAN SET—
3 bowls and removable hand le ............................
CRYSTALWARE PARTY SETS—
A ttrac tive  centrepiece, various designs .
H E A T E R O bF  OVEN W ARE RO A STERS— A 
the  modern 
h o m e . . . . . . . . L i .....
24-1
f  OiRi BE R t Y / P I C K E R S :
: i4  'to ' 22.L...:. S 1 « 5 9LADIES’ and GIRLS’ FA R M ERETT ES- Navy with trim. Sizes 6 ' to 12 and 
/LA D IES’ arid GIRLS’ SHORTS—/
'3 'Navy‘ and white....^......a.
/l a d i e s i v s l a c r s —
Navy drill. Sizes 14 to 22......
STRA.W HATS— Ladies’ and girls’ .......
MEN’S STRAW HATS— W ide brim..i.L...L:....¥..¥ 
M M ’S KHAKI DRILL PANTS.:... .. ... to $2.95
MEN’S /KHAKI DRILL SHORTS.. . ..: ::.............‘-$1^95
Canadian Apple 
First Home Touch
The firs t  thing th a t  greets  an 
invalided Canadian soldier, sailor 
or airman as he comes aboard 
the Canadian h o sp ita l , ship “ Lfady 
Nelson” to commence his journey  
home from overseas is a nice 
shiny Canadian apple, s ta ted  
Chief Steward R obert Buckles of 
Halifax, N.S., a supply being al- 
wavs available for this purpose.
“ I t ’s the f irs t  touch of home 
and their eyes light up as the 
apples are handed to them,” con­
tinued Mr. Buckles. “ Ice cream 
is also available and we endeavor 
to supply them  with w hatever 
they  w ant in the line of food.’’
The “Lady Nelson,” form er 
queen of the Canadian National 
Steamships W est Indies f lee t,  is 
m anned by; officers and crew of 
the company, who operate  the 
ship for the Canadian govern- 
■'ment.; ■ ■ ■
An informal study of Princesses Elizabeth and M argaret.
In And
AROUND TOWN
SOCIAL ED ITO R — Mrs. J. C. Ardagh - - - Phone 16
and shower
JUNE BRIDE GIFTS
CHINA —  SILVERWARE —  LAMPS —  SHEETS 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
SOUVENIRS OF SIDNEY
BEACHCRAFT SHELL NOVELTIES. 
Made in Sidney. From ... .
A bridge party 
given on Friday
89c 












1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street






Ganges H arbour.— In honor of 
little Judy B urnett ,  who was cele­
b ra ting  her 4th birthday, h e r  
g randparents ,  M ajor and Mrs. 
George Hanbury, and her m other,  
Mrs. Phil B urnett,  en ter ta ined  a 
few guests recently  at their home 
on Ganges Harbour. /  _
In a room arranged  with bowls 
/ o f  irises and o ther summer flow­
ers tea  was served, while on tho 
lawn the children’s tea  table was 
'Centred with the b irthday cake, 
iced anti decorated in white and 
pink and surm ounted iiy pink 
: candles.
Among those present w ere:
, Mrs. 11. G ran t and Joey, Mrs. 
Graham Shove ami Nonie, Mrs. 
McLog, Miss Elsy Price, Shar- 
rdn Crofton, Pam Holms, Wendy 
and Bobby Morris.
MRS. CROFTON ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS AT TEA PARTY
Mrs. Desmond Crofton was 
hotitess recently a t  the  tea  hour 
when she en te r ta ined  a few 
friends a t  h e r  charm ing home, 
“ Spring Corner,” Ganges.
The rooms were attractively 
decorated with roses, pale blue 
irises and crimson poppies, the 
tea  table was centred with a bowl 
of roses. Assisting Mrs. Crofton 
was her sister-in-law, Mrs. G ra­
ham Shove.
Among those p resen t wore Mrs. 
C. E. Raker, Mr.s. F red  Crofton, 
Mrs. G. II. Holmes, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, Mrs. W. E. Scott, 
Mrs. A, J. Smith, Mra, T'\ C. T u r ­
ner, Mrs, N. W, Wilson, Misses 
Marguurilo llolferd, M, I. ScuU.
Honors Daughter 
On 21st Birthday
■ I . ; / ;
1 '
I";;,:
THUR. . FRl. - SAT.







with Prouton Fonlor iintl 
Victor McLftglen
: , Canadian, News ,
TUES. - W ED. NEXT 
It’a A ce-H igh! Lusty
Bruwlhig  ..Druiim
.GAMBLERS’
SECOND FEATURE  
' Menrjr' Aldrich^s •
u n i E
SECRET
M
Ganges H arbour,—-Tn honor of 
their (laugliter, June, and to cele­
brate  her eoining of age, Capt, 
and Mrs, J , Mitchell on te ita ined  
about 60 guests las t  Saturday 
evening a t  a cocktail party, given 
by them a t  tluiir home on Ganges 
Harhour.
'rhe rooms wevo arranged with 
))ink peonies, mauve irises, roses 
and sweet peas and, for tlie mu\i'  
per taldo, pink roses only were 
u sed , : Tim birthday cake was
iced and d e c o ra te d  in wliite, pink 
and silver and surmounted liy '21 
candles,
Tlie toast of the evening wiis 
proposed by Major F, C. T u rn e r  
and that to the host and liostess 
iiy V, Case Morris,
Among those present were Mr, 
and Mrs, W, T, Hurkitt, Mr, and 
Mrs, K, Butterfield ,  Mrs, Fred 
Crofton, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Cartwriglit, 
Col. and Mrs. (’.arvosso, Mrs, Lids 
llayes, Mrs. J, IT. Holms, Mr. and 
Mrs, Josopl'i Jones, Mrs, Heimld 
Jenins, Mr. and Mrs. D. Leigii- 
; .Spencer, Mrs. P, Lowllier, Mr. 
and Mrs. IT. l/oekwooil, Mr. anil 
Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mrs. F. 
Mori’ison, Mrs, I'T'ed Moiris, Mi. 
and Mrs. b'red Drr, Mrs. C. 11. 
Pophain, Mr. and,M rs. II, A, Itoli- 
inson, Mr. and Mrs. b'rank Scott, 
:'Mr. ai.d Mr;;, r i c l l  Ppr’^gfAed 
Mrs, Graham Siiove, Major and 
Mrs, F, C, Turner,  MiHses F, Ait- 
kens, T.uey Burkilt,  .Sheila llor- 
man, Henise Crofton, .Sylvia 
Ci'ufton, Doridhy LcJgli-.Spcncvr, 
ITlsy Price, JnequoHne Pearse, 
M, I. .Scott; Capt. F, L. Crofton, 
John Crofton, It .Giddie, T.t, F, 
Loigb-Spenfer, Id .  Mason, Ken- 
vick Prieo, Hrlc Mprliigford, 
inoiido fJipriiifrfuir’J .  ,
/  Sgt. G. / A.: and / Mrs. McAfee 
returned; to Deep ' Gove On Sun­
day, a f te r  spending the week-end 
a t  Fulford H arbour. / /
Flt.-Sgt. T. A. Stevenson left  
on Sunday fo r  Vancouver a f te r  
spending the week-end a t  F u lfo rd  
Harbour, :‘-he guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1. McAfee.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiseman and 
the ir  son, Stanley, have arrived 
from Victoria, and have ren ted  
one of Mr. and Ml’S., K. J .  B u t t ’s 
cottages a t  ‘‘B luegates,” fo r  a 
week.,,,.
Recent guests registered a t  
Fulford  Inn :  P. Sweatman, D un­
can; C . E .  Neveson, V ictoria ; D. 
Duncan, Vancouver; C. II. Mof- 
:fet, M. Nelson, P a t  .Bay; I. Mc- 
Landon, Victoria.
L .- C p l .  R. IT. and Mrs. Lee 
have re turned to Victoria a f te r  
spending the week-end a t  their 
cottage, Tiurgoyne Valley.
Mrs. A. M. Butt,  Beaver Point, 
accomiianied by two grandchild­
ren, Chris and Kathleen, wore 
visitors to Royal Oak' on Sunday, 
wliore they visited Mr. and Mrs, 
K, J. Butt,
Mr.s. H arry  T.uck and daughter , 
Mary T.ou, have arrived from 
Victoria to spend sometime aa 
tiio guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
(.lurns, Alt.-,. Luck’.". .".i.-.lcr, in fhe 
Burgoyne Valley.
l-'O. R. I.angdon, Pat Bay, was 
a recent visitor to Fulford  Har- 
bour, a guest of his relatives, Mr, 
and Mrs, W. I, McAfee, over tiie 
week-end.
Sgt, P. C. and Mrs. R eader re­
turned homo to Deep (love on 
Sunday a f te r  siionding the w eek­
end a t Fulford, the guests of Mrs, 
Reader’s mollier, Mrs, W, Clear- 
iey.
All, Ray ileald arrived a t  I'bil- 
I’orii on Friday to spend a short 
leave wilii liis motiier, Mrs, Nor­
man ITmsley. Iiefore leaving for 
tlie Pacific,
,Mr, A, Boole, of Calgary, has 
rented a cottage from Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J, Butt, “ B luegates,” 
Beaver Point,
was
evening a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mi's. N. L. West, 
in honor of Miss Jea n  Beckwith, 
whose m arriage to Air. J e f fe ry  
V antre igh t will take  place this 
summer. During the  evening 
Aliss Beckwith was presented 
with a set of pyrex ware. Those 
present included Mr. and Airs. 
Vogee, Ml’, and Airs, Hamilton, 
Air. and Mrs. Alunroe, Airs. Janes, 
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Wrench, the 
Alisses Beckwith, Baker, W alker, 
and Messrs. V an tre ig h t  and 
Breekenridge.
Pte. Douglas Peck, who has 
been stationed a t  L ittle  M oun­
tain, spent fo u r  days leave with 
his parents . Col. and Airs. C. W. 
Peck, “ Hopewell.” P te  Peck le f t  
on Alonday for his basic training.
: Aliss ; Marian Cochran arrived 
from Alontreal this week to spend 
six weeks with h e r  parents. Air. 
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran. / Miss, 
Cochran' is on / th e ;  stxxff of the 
/ Children’s ; M emorial hospital / in 
M ontreal. ■'.// ■ '
Mrs. Doreen Brigden le f t  this 
week by plane for her home in 
Winnipeg to spend tho sum m er 
months. /''’q-
/ Mrs./ M. Hemphill /received 
/  word this week th a t  her; elder 
son P e te r  will a r r ive  home on 
; Fridays ; LAC. Hemphill has been 
overseas for the  las t  five years, 
a t tached to both the R.A.I^. and 
/: bhe''It.C.A.F.// /■ /  ;/:
: Sqdn.-Ldr. V. E. Gagne, WAG. 
Vancouver, spen t tlie week-end 
with his wife and son a t  tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bod­
kin, B eau fo rt  Road.
Air. and Airs. W. R . ‘ Hamilton 
and baby Douglas le f t  on Tues­
day fo r  Vancouver, where they 
will spend the nex t week visiting 
friends.
Air. and Mrs. F. J . B aker have 
had as th e ir  guests fo r  the past 
few days the ir  son Donald, and 
g ran d d au g h te r  Wendy. Air. B aker 
re tu rned  to his home in V ancou­
ver on Sunday, b u t  Wendy w ill-  
rem ain  w ith  her g ran d p aren ts  for  
the nex t  few  weeks.
Airs. Gordon Douglas and three  
children, of New Denver, a re  the 
guests of Air. and Airs. R. Doug­
las, E as t  Road. - Air. Douglas, who 
is associated with the Public 
W orks Dept., has recently  been 
t ran s fe r re d  from  Now Denver to 
Courtenay.
Miss E. Unwin, of Jasper,  
Alta., arrived las t  week to spend 
the  sum m er a t  her home on Vic- 
/ to r ia  Road. /  / , ,/;
. Mr. J .  J. AVoods, superin tend­
ent of th e  E xperim enta l  Station, 
left: las t  week-end to attend; a 
corivention in  easte rn  . Canada. 
Mr. Woods/will/ be away until  /thoq 
/ /end of/:bhe/month./ //:;
A f te r  living in Sidney fo r  some 
/ time: Mr. and Mrs. F, F anning  
/ le f t  this/ week fo r  Manitoba, 
whore they will m ake their  home. 
Mr. Fann ing  recently; received 
liis discharge from  the R.C.A.F.
/Airs. M. E.; Roberts had as 
her week-end guest, Aliss Kay Day 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. Alan Calvert, Third St., 
flow to Vancouver lastK week-end 
to spend a /w e e k ’s holiday.
BURNT LEATHER GOODS.








' PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY AND  
SKILLFULLY COMPOUNDED
BAAL’S .D R U G /S T O P
: .Phone '42L —  ; SIDNEY ;/q ; '/;
: ........
f ■'■.© /...;©■ ”■■■ ■'■■©■:_ ■■.©-■■■• - V •■X© ■ "'©/xV •  ̂ . k/ ’
// / ;  '" / / / . /© kJ
SAANICH WATER USERS
Sprinkling Regulations Effective  
Immediately
All proiierties having an EVEN s t ree t  num her or situated  on 
tho north or west side of a street, will sprinkle on EVEN  
miniliered d a y s  only, i.e., .lone 2b, 22, etc.
s t ree t  num ber or situateil on 
sti 'eet will sprinkle on ODD 
,Tuiv> ‘.’ 1. 23. rde.
J
: © © /  ■©©©©'©■ •.'■ i




the sou til or
nnmbivi'd dev
iuiving on ODD 
east side of a 
■- I'lllv, i.
Ojien iiose irrigation is slrietly proiiiliited.
These regulutions must, li 
guilty of nn infraetion o 
to a fine of not, less l.luui
maintnined. Any person 








days, plione theare  in doulit as to 
D epartm ent,  G 4 168
J, B, TRIBE, , , ,
Clerk of tiie Corporation of tiie District of Saanich.





L I T T L E
P E O P L E
Canadian Holstcins 
Shipped to Mexico
A seieeted lienrii of TOO pure- 
lii’ed and grade Hobilidn cattle 
left Lindsay, Ont., recently  over 
ibe Canadian National Railways 
.0 1  a 4.()bil-miie trip to Mexico 
City. TIte firs t coiniilete lievd of 
dairy I'litib.' ever to lie purchnscd 
in this ro u n try  will be kiqit on 
the ( iuadala jara  ranch of Josus 
Giar/.alez Callo, secre tary  to tiie 
I'resideiit. '
are
Grow into large useful 
people when they 






The Review is read by almost 2,000 persons in 
this district— display advertising rates are low. 
Advertise in The Review and yoti’ll get results 1
Alpine Club Camp
Tim fortioth annual camp of 
Ih, Alf.iui" ''‘lu l’ 'T '■'bviind.v wnt 
Ihj hold titia year a t  Chrnmo Lalfo 
in tho ITroniilo Valloy of JaHpor 
National I’ark, M om bora  and 
olliorti atloriding tiio camp will 
go b y  Canadiaa Nutioiiul Rail 
wayH to Jaspor and from ihoro 
will Iravol liy m otor Imti to tho 
foot I l f  Iho .Aatoiia Crook Trait. 
Soino plan to rido inlii camo on 
iioriioback, Tho iiiooUng will l»o 
hold from  Jiulf Hi to  JIB,
in Good Meats 
Fresh and Cured Fish, Eggs,
Milk and Cured Meats
L O C A L  MEAT MARKET,
Choice Meats r— Fresh yegctableo
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY ArrER N O O N
i^ e n in sm  
<fv(f fis/aiids
Telephone 28, Sidney, B’O
i / /  ‘/ -  / /  '  / /’ / :
, / ■'/: ■ ■ ■ '■ ' 
h i • ■' b-K' ’ ' K, .. I I
... - .V:// ©■'■/.©•©'//■
SAA,NJ€II .1*EN,INSIJLA A N D  GUI..F ISLANDS TtKVIEW' S’lONKY. ■ ■ V«w«wuver JsIuaiL B.C.* 'W«tJiWfidwy© Jiiiiw ,2U, IMH.
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